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Funeral was held Tuesday at 4 
p.m. in the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Merkel for Danny Gale Isen- 
burg, 11. of Tye. who drowned 
Sunday afternoon when he fell 
through a frozen stock tank while 
skating.

The Rev. Cecil Wagner offici
ated, assisted by the Rev. Bill 
Swindler of the Trent B a p t i s t

Shurch. Burial was in Elmwood 
•morial Park in Abilene under 

direction of Starbuck F u n e r a l  
Home.

M| Danny, a sixth grade student, 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Isenburg of Tye.

Two other boys. Ronnie Steve 
Gilbert, 10. of Caps and Danny’s 
8-year-old brother, Randy Joe, 
also fell through the ice near the 
water’s edge. Randy pulled him- 
n^f out, and called two Trent 
men to the scene who saved Ron
nie.

The men were Ronnie Freeman, 
24. and R. C. Gilbert, 40. Ronnie’s 
uncle.

The incident occurred about 1:30 
p.m. when the L. B. Gilbert fam
ily, along with the two Isenburg 
boys, arrived for a visit with Car- 

• roil Gilbert, brother of L. B. 
who lives on the Wheeler farm 
about 8 miles north of Trent.

Mrs. L. B. Gilbert, mother of 
Ronnie, said they had picked the 
Isenburg boys up at 'Tye to take 
them along for a Sunday after
noon yisit with her husband’s bro
ther and his family. ‘ ,We intend
ed to visit for a couple of hours 
and then we were going back 
home,” she said.

The three boys jumped from the 
car immediately after they had  
stopped at the house. They ran 
to the tank, which rovers about 
two ar'*es o ' cro'Uid

Danoy and Romio skated about 
40 feet out onto the frozen water 
when the ice broke, dropping both 
of them into water which Texas

Local Druggist 
Receives Honor 
From State Board

S, D. Gamble, owner of Merkel 
Drug since 1919, received a cita
tion of achievement from the Tex
as State Board of Pharmacy this 
week.

The citation read, “ A tribute to 
S. D. Gamble who has faithfully 
fulfilled 50 years of devoted serv
ice through continued interest, 
who has made important contri
butions to the ethical and techni
cal procram of pharmacy, in rec- 
ocnition of his long meritorious 
career, we the Texas State Board 
of Pharmacy present to him this [ 
Citation of Achievemen* "  i

A native of Merkel, Gamble' 
worked in drug stores in F o r t ]  
Worth, Waco. Dallas. Colorado 
City and Sweetwater before buying 
the loc.al business.

Although he still reports f o r  
work each day. Gamble has turned 
over active management of th e  
drug store to his son, David.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble are a l s o  
parents of a daughter, Mrs. Doyle 
R. Seifried of Hampton, Va.

DANNY ISENBl'RG 
. . . drowns

Ì
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Area FFA Youths 
'b ve  Entries In 
San Antonio Show

Twelve area FFA members will I 
have entries in the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition. Feb. 10-19.1

Under the supervision of Mer-1 
ke' agriculture teacher, Chester j 
Collingsworth, four Berkshire Bar-1 
rows, one Hampshire Barrow, one , 
Angus Steer, one Hereford Steer 
and twelve lambs were entered 
by Freddy Toombs, Danny Ma
lone, Farris Neill. David Scott and 
Tommy McAninch.

Trent vocational agriculture 
teacher, Albert A. Maberry, will 
supervise two Angus steers, two 
Hereford Steers, one Hereford 
Junior heifer, six Du roc barrows, 
two Hampshire barrows and four 
Poland China barrows entered by 
Lloyd Williams, Robert WUliams, 
Dub Goodwin. Bobby Williams, 
A1 Maberry, Lee Lanning and 
Ricky McElmurray.

Their entries are among more 
than 5,000 head of livestock and 
horses which will be at the Ex
position. An all time high of $156,- 
679 in premiums and purses is 
offered, according to president E. 
W Bickett. who also announced 
.Siturday, Feb. 11 will be ‘‘Rural 
Voiith Day” with some 35,000 ru
ral youngsters expected to at
tend if good weather prevails.

I

Sandra Merritt 
Wins Homemaker 
Award In M Iß

’The 1961 Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow for Merkel 
High School is Sandra Fay Mer
ritt.

Having received the highest 
score in a written examination on 
homemaking knowledge and atti
tudes taken by graduating seniors 
In her school, she becomes a can
didate for the state Homemaker 
of Tomorrow award which will be 
announced in March.

Each school Homemaker of To
morrow will receive an award pin, 
manufactured by Jostens and rep
resenting the slogan. ‘‘Home Is 
Where the Heart Is.”  The exam
ination papers of school Home
makers of Tomorrow will be en
tered in competition to name the 
state’s Homemaker of Tomorrow.

The $110,000 homemaking edu-' 
cation nrogram sponsored by Gen
eral Mills offers a $l..'5fl0 scholar-] 
ship to the first ranking girl In 
each state and a $500 scholarship | 
to the state’s second ranking par 
ticipant.

RONNIE GILBERT 
. . . saved

Highway Patrolman Jack Shields 
of Abilene estimated to be about 
eight feet deep.

Handy .loe only got a few feet 
rom the hank when he f e l l  

through. He pulled himself out 
and ran screaming for help.

Freeman jumped into the near- 
freezing water and began break
ing the ice ahead of him with his 
fists and arms as he worked his 
way toward the two boys. At this 
’ ime both youths were holding on 
*0 the edge of the ice and were 
staying afloat.

About the time Freeman reach
ed them, breaking the final piec
es of ice around them. R. C. Gil- 
*'ert tossed a rope to the three 
in the water. The two boys grab
bed hold of the rope but after a 
few seconds, they lost their grip 
and went beneath the surface of 
the water. Freeman dove under 
the water and caught both boys, 
bringing them to the surface. The 
boys began struggling and" fight
ing against Freeman, finally pull
ing him under the water w i t h  
ibem.

\s all three went | nder. Free- 
m.Tc lo«5t both boys. He siibnaerged 
ngMin and got young Gilbert but 
could not find Danviv. He made 
Teneaf(»d aftemnfs to find him aft- 

faking Ronn'e to the bank, but 
without succe's.

.Another member of the family 
stopped a passing radio-equipped 
oil company car. The driver ra
dioed into Merkel and the Volun
teer Fire Department was notified. 
Fire Chief Waymon Adcock and i 
his crew took one truck plus a 
motor boat to the scene.

The body of the Tye sixth-grade 
student was recovered about 3 p.m. 
with the use of grappling equip
ment by men in the boat. Resusci
tation methods were applied but 
the boy had been under the water 
too long.

Danny was bom Oct. 24, 1949. 
at Merkel. The family left Merkel 
about six years ago and moved to 
California. They had returned only 
two weeks ago, moving to ‘Tye on 
Taylor St.

Other survivors Include three 
brothers. Randy. Sherman Leroy, 
13. and David Glynn, 3; paternal 
!»randmother, Mrs. Eunice Isen
burg of 'Tye, and the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Massey of Los Banos, Calif.

FUND STARTED 
FOR FAMILY

A fund for the family of 
Danny Gale Isenburg, the 11- 
year-old who drowned in a 
tank n ''ir here Sunday, has 
h^cn s*'>rfed by friends and 
no'gbbcrs.

Anyone in'^rcited in help
ing ♦b'’ f'm 'lv  may do so bv 
spading conribut'ons to Travis 

nr'iic’ n' "Tve Sc'iool.

former Merkel 
Wins

AP Top Honors
Betty (Mrs. Earl Jr.) Hughes, 

women’s editor of the Abilene Re
porter-News. won first place in 
women’s feature stories in the 
1960 Texas Associated Press news 
and photo contests, according to 
"n announcement made by the AP 
Managing Editors .Association at 
its annual meeting in Fort Worth 
•ecently.

Mrs Hughes’ first place was 
won with a feature story, illustrat
'd with pictures, on the reactions 
of first grade youngsters receiv
ing their first report cards.

A Merkel High School gradu
ate. Mrs. Hughes is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gilbert of 
Merkel. She has been on 'The Re
porter-News staff since Mar. 1, 
1957. and has been women’s edi
tor since February, 1959. She is 
the mother of a daughter, Vir
ginia, and a son, Richard. Her 
husband is credit manager of D&W 
Furniture Sc Appliance Co.
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GRAND CHAMP STEER — Bob Benson, 15, Merkel FFA boy and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C'arroli Benson of Merkel, stands at the halter of his STf̂ nd champion steer of the re
gional Abilene Fat Stock Show. His vocational agriculture teacher, Chester 
worth, .stands behind the 755-ix>und Hereford. The steer, named Tufty, was bred by Dr. 
VV. T. Sadler of Merkel. The premium animal sold for |1,500 to the Citizens National 
Bank, First State Bank and Bank of Commerce, all of Abilene. (Reporter-News Photo)

BOB BENSON’S CHAMP 
STEER BRINGS $1,500

Bch Benson. 15, son of Coach 
•nd Ml'S. Carrol Benson, sold his 
75.Vpound grand champion steer 
of the Abilene Fat Stock Show in 
last Wednesday’s auction of pre-

Hall Infant 
Dies In Hamlin

Dam'yn Mark, infant son of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Don Hall of Hamlin, was 
found dead in his bed bv his 
mo*her Wednesday morning. Jan 
2.A Death was apparently due tO| 
-itrangulation. j

The b 'by was horn Oct. 15. 1960. 
in Hamlin.

Mrs. Hall is the former Bob] 
Clift, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W I. Clift of Merkel.

Funeral was held Wednesday: 
afternoon in Hamlin. !

Survivors besides the parent.* I 
are the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.! 
J. D. Hall of Hamlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Clift of Merkel. *

Former Longtime 
Merkel Resident 
Dies At 104

Funeral was held TAiesday at 
10:30 a.m. >n Starbuck Funeral j 
Chapel here for J. S. Hutson, 104. 
former Merkel farmer who died 
.®unf*.ry in a E"ort Worth hosnital. '

,Ir. H itson w is born .April 1. 
18.’̂ . ir Arkansas and moved to 
O' troig Tex.. In Lamar County 
S'»ver.nl verrs later. He married 
*̂ r»h( lia Caldwell who died in 
1904.

He f.irmod southeast of Merkel i 
' efore retiring and moving to 
‘ ovn. He moved to Fort Worth 
.about 16 years ago

Mr H •1«'OP was the oldest liv-  ̂
ing member of the First Meth-1 
odist Church here, and had been 
a m“mb.r smen 1915.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. R. N Moore: a grandson. 
Wayne H Moore, and a great- 
granddaughter, Susan Moore, all 
of F'ort Worth.

JAYCEE FETE SPEAKER 
TO BE STATE PREXY

mium entries at the Taylor Coun
ty Exposition Center for $1.500 
*0 the Citizens National Bank, 
First National Bank. First State 
Bank and Bank of Commerce.

Young Benson showed the Here
ford to the grand championship 
of the show Tuesday night The 
steer, named Tuffy, was bred by 
Dr. W. T. Sadler of Merkel.

The regional reserve champion 
exhibited by Jackie Henson of 
'I’cdar Gap. Taylor County 4-H, 
old for $1.000 to the Guitar Trust 

Estate, Abilene Savings Assn, and 
Pat Goodwin. Henson’s calf was 
•rom the herd of his father, Ar- 
thel.

West Texas Utilities Co., Wes- 
' rn Chevrolet Co. and Cosden 
Petroleum Co. also bid $1.000 for 
the county grand champion steer 
xbibited bv Del Davis of Merkel, 

T-aylor County 4-H. Davis also 
won the Dorothea Griffin award 
presented to the boy or girl ex
hibiting the most showmanshio, 
portsmanship and cooperation 

during the show.
Four regional champion fa t  

lambs sold for $175 each. They 
went to KRBC-TV', Humble Oil 
& Refining. Miami Petroleum and 
Taylor Electric Cooperative. Ex
hibitors were Lanier Price, Con
cho 4-H. finewool; Gordon Hays. 
Ballinger FFA, intermediate: Knox 
Pittard, Mozelle FFA. Crossbred; 
and Katie Neill, Merkel. Taylor 
County 4-H, mutton breed (also 
county champion.)

Farmers C(M)p 
New Member Of 
National Agency

The Parnters Co-Op Society of 
Merkel was unanimoasly elected 
to membership in the American 
Instituted Cooperation, the Na
tional educational and research 
agency for farm business organi
zations. at the A. I. C. winter 
trustees and membership meetings 
in New Orleans, according to an 
announcement by J. K. Stem, in
stitute president.

The A.I.C is chartered as a uni
versity in the District of Colum- 
tip and meets each August at a 
Land-Grant College.

Officers and directors of t h e 
Farmers Co-Op .Society have been 
invited to participate in education
al ictivifies of the institute end to 
: ttend the 1961 meetiny at the 
University of Minnesot.n Minn.— 
St. Paul. .Aug. 20-23. Th s is the 
lnrce«t annual conference on farm 
business problems and draws over 
■: 000 farm business 'eaders. uni
versity and government, farm and 
marketing specialists, farm credit 
men. and rural educational work
ers, including 1.200 niral mem
bers of youth organizations and 
young farmers.

Morris B Smith, manager of the 
Merkel gin. has been entered on 
the register of the institute as the 
local representative.

Anti-Communism 
Seminar Slated < 
By Abilene Gnmp

An American prisoner of mmk- 
two college presidents, and a 
inessmsn will be guest 
for the second Jaycee 
Against Communism schedalaA i 
the Abilene High School A a i i  
rium February 10-11.

Conducting the seaakMis ob 
day night and Saturday wfll 
W. P. (B ill) Strabe of Hoa 
president of IliS-AmerieaB 
Inauranee Co. and 
of Christian Aad-Communlai (  
sadc. Struba spoka at tha i  
Jaycee seminar and drew a 
parity audiaaec.

Other spe^ers will be 
Morris, president of Dallaa 
varsity, ex-efaief couiwel far 
U.S. Senate Internal Security i 
committee, former coe 
counter-intelligence officer for I 
Navy, and presently a cos 
er in the Naval Reserve; M-( 
Charles B. Schlichter, a 
of war during the Korean e i »  
flirt, now stationed at Fort Ssai 
Houston near San Antonio; a>4 
Dr. Guy D. Newman, presideaf Ml 
Howard Payne Ck>llege at B rew » 
wood, and recipient of an awvA 
from the Freedom Foundation l i  
Valley Forge in recognition o f thn 
college’s Democracy-in-Action pam 
gram.

The Abilene Junior (Thambar d l 
Commerce sponsored s 
seminar in August. Jim Miller 
chainnan of the Jaycee’s 
tee to combat communism, 
that the second forum is 
expanded to include more 
of the fight against coniiiiiiniMn 
An admission charge of $1 wM  
entitle persons to attend any m  
all of the sessions.

Friday evening's program w M  
begin at 7 o’clock with sesslMl 
slated Saturday at 8:30 am., 
p.m. and 7 pm.

All church and civic groupa a t 
the West Tsxu  area have h m m  
urged to send rapresantativna aa 
the seminar. Additional info 
Jon conc^ratDg tha 
Against Communism rasy bn 
tained from the Abilene Jaa 
Chatnter of (^omnkcrce. Box I 
Abilene. Texas.

Mrs. Nettie Shelton of B ig  
SpriP’ nni d.Tughter, Mrs. Lois 
Dll nr of Lovington, N. M., were * 
visitor" the past week In th e  
home r i f  their sister-ln-law an d  
aunt. Mrs. W. M. Elliott.

Affond Conference
.Att'P '''"'! *'-e Fi';hth Annual 

Wo*'t T'-rrs T" ’u«tr* 'l Conference 
n Ab'V—'' I'":! Tbtirs4,->y were 

♦bp fol’ o'v n" from Merkel- Adelle 
^ikins. '(••<! Hor.ice Hnrerove. 
-'Trs W 'T *’ ''f M--C nob Gard
ner. Herm.'n C.?r«op .Tohnny Ham
mond and Woodv Wilson.

Richard R. Wadsworth of Irv
ing, president of the Texas Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, will 
be guest speaker for the Merkel 
Jaycee Charter Banquet to be 
held in the school cafeteria Fri
day night.

Wadsworth, a salesman for 
the Boren-Malone Company, is 
part owner in the Wadsworth 
Manufacturing Company. He has 
held membership in the Jaycees 
for the past eight years and serv
ed Texas and Region 15 as state 
vice president in 1955 and was 
a United States Jaycee National 
Director in 195960.

In addition to his many J.sycee 
•'ctivities. he is a member of the 
Ma.sonle T,od"e. Dads Club, T.it- 

T.eague, Scouts, C. A. F., As 
roHnt'nn of Manufacturers and 
the PioMlners Association.

His duties for the Jaycee year 
of 1960-61 will Include adminis- 
•rative work at the state head- 
o'larters In Grand Prairie, coor- 
f*in,ition for the state’s various 
"rotects. visitations throughout 
'*''xas. and attendance at state 
ard national J.avcee meetings.

Frnest W Sears of Snyder, 
state vice nresldent, will be pres- 
enf to conduct the installation of 
officers.

KU li \.;D W ADSWORTH 
. . . banquet speaker

Pii,>S''nl:il!on of the chartcra 
will be by Lewis R. Timberlake 
of St.imfurd, national director. 

Bobby Jones will be master of
v-eremonie.s.

Tickets for the banquet are $2 
and may be parcha.--d from any 
Jaycee.

Mrs. Della Allen 
Dies Here At 79

Funeral for Mrs. Della Watts 
.Allen, 79. was held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the First Baptist CTiurch. 
Mrs. Allen, a longtime resident, 
was found dead at her home Sun
day afternoon by a neighbor.

Bom .Aug. 14, 1881 in Bell 
County. Mrs. Allen came to Mer
kel in 1901. She was the widow 
of the late H. P. Allen He was 
r. farmer in the Hebron Com
munity and died in 1944.

Mr^. .Allen was a member of 
‘ ho Baptist CTturch.

The Rev. Mart Hardin, pastor, 
-■"i-iafed at the funeral assisted 
' •• *’’ 0 Rev. J 'rry Don Reynolds, 
'u'-ial w s in Rose H 11 Cen>etery 

• t ie  du-"cfion of Starbuck 
t :)l Home.

«-•-.ivor*: are son, Pickens 
EiP’R of T.os Alamos, NM.; a 
,1. .,.-.1,*,.,, sirs. Furn Wyckoff of 
o: .... Calif., four grandchildren

10 •. on '-'ra"'chi’dren
r -f" V re r~"l B'Ze, 

R' vrolrts T COP Scot* ’,Vol. 
- .„v ''' H ■ . r ' H 11 .iP ' R. 

,T s-qior 't,..„'.or': of the Ahl- 
' B -»ov rt were hon-
0' nrv p.iHh< aror«

Sgt, Dye Wins 
Top Honors For 
Testing Design

For the second time In less 
than six months, T-Sgt. J. R. 
Dye, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin 
Dye of Merkel, walked away with 
top naonev and honors in the 
81st Tactical Fighter Wing Mill- 
tarv ivuggestion Program

Dye is with the 81st Field 
Maintenance Squadron.

His latest suggestion, that re
warded him with $75, dealt with 
an improved method for the re
pair of aileron wells on F-101 
Voodoos His streamlined Im
provements makes It possible to 
have Voodoos back in flying con
dition two days earlier than nor
mal.

Last quarter. Dye received $65 
for his suggestion concerning the 
inspection and repair of faulty 
oil scrs'ice doors which had caus
ed a great deal of damage to the 
F-lOls.

Library Week 
To Be Observed 
April 16-22

National Library Week will bw 
^served from .April 16-22. it was 

I •n-'o-.’Pced today hy the Texas 
I Com.mitUe for NLW. Tl;is marhB 
! • .- fourth annual nationwide 
I • 7pcf of progrim (ies'.gnad 
i incre;!se 'pnre-iation of the v4*
I t.sl role of the printed word in o «r 
! n;itior.al life and encourage s i^  
port and use of librar’es of a l  
kinds by every .American 

Chairman of the National Stea^ 
ing Committee is Norman &  
‘'trouse. President of J. WaMw 
Thompson Company. .SponaonA 
by the National Book Committal 
Inc a non-profit citizen’s gra 
in cooperation with the Aemri 
Library Association, NLW i 
es the full cooperation of _ 
papers, magazines, and broadoaA 
ing media. Its theme for this jraa^ 
"For a Richer, Fuller L i f t  —  
Read'”  will be developed in n a m  
photo and feature storiea, spw lil 
a -..lies by fainnus authors, w f 
tures. and radio - TV 
across the nation.

14 RaM’esnnkes, 2 
Poswnnm Share Den

lou- 'Hii-o- r ! on. Jimmy, 
'•pimd and ktlled 14 rattlesnakes 

A *vile of hny Saturday 
■ ' - fci-f' nr' for Crrmcr Rcy 
’ t»' 'p m'lcs northwest of

„ „  ft, ,vr» were two
- A’i, or r 'rl All the 

--tVp< wore full grown except

V.ICUITA FALLS P /  
The Rev. William B. 
the new pastor of the 
Falls Tabernacle Baptist < 
A  graduate of Meikel 
School. Rev, Cargffl 
a 'd rMured in Muibefry 
H’s mother is IKao 
’ •o l Worth. He is a 
R. B Reynolds.
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CARDEN HINTS
Mcrkd Garden Club

To Reirin 
i ’lean-Cp

W * «rill hav« aome good garden 
^Bather the remainder of t h i s  
UHBtli and February, so it will be 
n  good time to start the Spring 
*hBuse rleaning*' of your garden. 
Stalks and leaves from many 
^laats and vines can be out back

R  is good to add these to your 
nnapost piles You may add to 
Sm  compost all through the year. 
1km is a good time to add fallen 
laarres espeoiallv pecan leaves as 
Iboy contain so much tannic acid. 
Anything organic is constructive 
Id put back m the soil Orange 
peel.s, potato peels, old tomatoes 
and old fruit are beneficial. The 
add ition of barnyard fertilizer will 
cause it to decompose faster.

Avoid grass clippings since it 
does not add anythinL, and there 
Is danger of fungus.

The treatment with a copper

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel, Tezas

Cfeaed Tuesday & Saturday 

Afternoons

ether produel oeeaaionally, «111 
act as a dismtectaal

Garden Preparation
Don't delay longer those garden 

tasks that can be done early and 
will save precious time later.

Make an inventory of tools and 
implements. Repair any that are 
broken and put all into first 
class ctindition. Now is a good
time to cerefully exam«i© all 
lawn mowers: send out for re
pairs any that need repainng. and 
send all to be sharpened. Choose 
experienced and reliable people to 
do this for you By avoiding the 
last minute rush you are likely 
to get better work done.

Continue to check regularly all 
bulbs th.it are being stored. Re
move any that show signs of rot 
promptly

Itormant spraying of fruit trees 
as well ,i.s ornamental tnH*s and 
shrubs that are infested woh 
scale insei'ts or other nests th.at ( 
may fx» controlled hv this kind 
of spraying, should he done be
fore rew growth N gins and at 
' time when temperar re a' nich  ̂
is rot exps*cted to go lower th.in 
■rs degree's.

FLOWER ARRANGING
Something remarkable has been 

ripnening all over America dur- 
n - fht nast dix-ado or two The 
lit of flower arranging, by no 
me.'ns . new ore historically, has 
subtly captured the imagination 
of pi'ople who formerly took but 
1 p.i.s.sing interest in it. One has 
only to look at pictures of the 
most ancient art of China or 
Feypt. for example, to see that 
flower arranging has been prac
ticed with tnilv consúmate skill 
'or many centuries.

What is ne wioday about flow
er arranging is that it is no long
er an art of a privileged few; 
any one who has a small garden 
or access to a florist shop can 
share in the pleasure without ex
penditure of large sums of money.

.\ot only this, but the observ-

Vi,

A

i t y

WASH IN COOL COMFORT
AIR CONDITIONED _

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS ' '

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y  ;

"Hefcep kki DtIHrtiT —  S kktti Mad<ni Wai«r Bm Um  
S I«  KENT  ST. PHONE 2S1

G«or|« A y«da W «l •

J A C K P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tomday— Loser— Mrs. Jim Boa2 ____________

Wednesday— I.«ser— W . P . H ood ____________

Friday— I»ser— J. L. M assey________________

. $30.00 

_  $35.00 

_  $40.00

JACK POT DISCONTINUED
Nothlnf To Boy.

All You Have To Do la Sifn Refister To Wla.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
25 Pet. OFF 
A.C. Filters 

With 
Change

“ • k? ' 6 * 1 2  VOLT SEALED
BEAM HEADUGHTS

F t  aren’t kidding when we boast 
ibOQt oar ciean facilities. $2.00

Thtmda7*Sanda7

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale A Retail 

24 HOURS

GATES TIRES A  PARKS BATTERIES 

Wfl HANDLE WHITE HAS AHD RXFTHA

J .L  FISH ER
RHraj 80 Weat Fkaae tIS

FARM lU R K A r “ WKKK" I’ ROCLAI.MKD — Governor 
Price Daniel i.>< shown .sig-ning- a proclamation de.sig’natiiiK 
February .'>-11 a.-. "Farm Hureau Week" in Texa.s. i.ooking 
on are (Udt to rig’ht) .1. H. West, Hishoi). ]ire.sident of 
Texa.s Farm Rureau. and .Millard Shivers. Waco. TFB Di- 
n'Ctor ol ()r<T:>n.zation, Farm Bureau meml>tM\shij> enroll
ment activities will be concentrated during: thi.s .sjiecial 
"Wevk." The Texa.s Farm Bureau ha.s had a gMin in mem- 
bt*rship eiĝ ht years in succession and has moved into I’ir.st 
place in the South and fourth place in the nation

iivg eye of n flower arranger will a popular one for symmetrical 
.»Ko discover that the commonest arrangements of both traditional 
w.'iHis and gr.isses that g r o w  and modern sfvies 
everv^here along the roadsides, The completeness of the cir- 
can be used to enhance the How- shape satisifies the viewers

La. c L - i lb in ir I in tn.it ¡»nape and arranging them 
To the unimaginative a r o c k  in this design adds a pleasing 

IS a rock and a shell is a shell, element of repitifion. .Avoid mo- 
but to the arranger they are trea-1 notony bv using foliage that will 
sures. RcKks and shells can be offer contrast to the dominant 
extremely effective as the domi- round forms

imitate lana^apes. A ‘so ,  ̂ jj
rooks and pebbles help to dis-' 
guise needle-point holders used to 
cover stems in arrangements.

.Shells have their own fascina
tion as a rich source of intricate 
patterns, shapes and colors. Use 
them imaginatively in arrange
ments of plant material that nor
mally grow near the water.

L’Se nature's art in arrange
ments. Weathered wood can be 
decorative. One can find wood of 
interesting shapes, texture and 
color for the collection.

The changing s e a s o n s  can 
be expressed in arrangemenU. 
Spring, summer, autumn and win
ter. each has its individual pat
tern of growth. Yours is the 
challenge to symbolize a season 
with branch, bloom and leaf.

Flowers can be arranged into 
many styles and shapes. Some of 
the basic ones are the triangle.

ficated design. Before attempting 
this shape arrangement, be sure 
stems of plant material to be 
used are pliable enough to per- 

¡ mit manipulation.
The Hogarth curve or serpen

tine is a favorite for flower shows.
When the arranger has limited 

space the perpendicular line is 
often just what one needs. Glad
ioluses and their own spear-shap
ed foliage are excellent for ar
rangements of this type. How
ever. many tall plant materials 
ere equally adaptable.

The convex curve is a good 
line to follow when designing 
flowers for the table. This ar
rangement need not be tall to 
be effective, and when kept low 
will not interfere with aerosa the 
table talk or view.

Flower arrangemenU which con
form in shape to a right-angle

1 4-H Drives For Safety Every Season

F A L L W IN T K R

'J
Safety is always in season, especially for the eight national 

winners of $400 General Motors scholarships for outstanding 4-H 
farm, home and highway safety activities.

As Isaders of 2V« million 4-H’ers in the year-round fight for 
aafe^, the eight 4-H safety specialists warn that "every aeaaon 
has its hazards ”

They recently told newsmen in Chicago that “whether it is fall, 
winter, spring, or summer, everyone must constantly be on the 
alert to prevent acridenU.”

Winner« Seek Fotir Safer Seasons
The national winners and all state safety winners received 

all-expense trip# to the 4-H Club Congress from General Motors 
in recognition of their 24-hour-a-day. 36.*>-day-a-year efforts to 
make all four seasons safer than ever before.

Typical of the group is Miss Pamela Gay Chilea, 17-year-oId 
national winner from El Reno. Oklahoma. Once called “the No. 1 
haxard" in her own house, she since has been crowned “Miss 
Oklahoma Farm Safety.”

“Weather is especially worth watching in making the highways 
safer; driving must always he adjusted to the conditions of the 
monwnt,” she said. “The early darkness of fall, the ice and anow 
of winter, the rain of spring, and the heat and care-free vacation 
attitude of many people in summer all present problems that could 
cauaa aoddants.”

4-H Safety GM Projset 17 Years
Oaneral Motors is in its 17th year of sponaoring awards in 

(ha 4>H safety program which is oonducti^ by the Extenaion 
Barvioe of tha state agriculture oollefsa, the UniM  States Depart
ment of Agriculture and the National 4-H Service CommittM.

Other notional winnera induda: Elsie Clasan. 18, of Glenwood, 
Mlnnsan^ James Fassett, 18, of AlstaacL^New Hampdhire; 
Riehaid Boflar, 18, of CroasviUa, TeimssassTFrank napaO^lfi, 
of Qoldan. Colorado; Chriatian Sdwiar, 18, of Ota^, Tllinnir, Qwm 
Amm Smith, 17, of Rano, Navada. and Vhrlaa WwmfaHU, 18̂ of 
WhHaDssr,'~

A l£

triangla art ■ttrniailr popular 
with moiarn srrMfan beesuaa 
of the attractive aymmetry they 
make poaaihla. Face the triangle 
to the right or left according to 
room location selected for tha 
complete design. If arrangement 
is to be seen from both sides, 
arranger should remember to 
turn it around as she works mak
ing sure each view is attractive 
to the viewer. This shape arrange- 
mer’ t is most effective in shallow 
containers.

The familiar phra.se “ Say it with 
Flowers” is meaningful, for flow- 
ers do have a special message. 
When entering a home where one 
is greeted by the sight of fresh 
flowers attractively arranged, one 
knows at once that he or she is 
'n a home where beauty and hos
pitality are impo--tant. Flowers 
nbeed on a table s.ay "this is 
special event."

There is also a personal reward 
in selecting just the right f'mvers 
that will do most to add to the 
beauty of a home

Deer Harrest 
Heavy In 1960 
Season Closed

Preliminary reporta indicated 
the 1960 de«r hunting season, 
which closed Dec. 31, was the 

' most successful in the history of 
I the Game and Fish Commission. 
I according to H. D. Dodgen, execu
tive secretary.

I Figures compiled by the wild- 
M'fe management division show a 
definite increase in the kill on 
public hu.'*'. on the management 
.•'reas. The Commission issued 
2  430 permits for hunting on these 

•"Ti. There were 1.841 hunters 
r'‘ '»'rting and they killed .'572 deer 
o an nverag"* ol .31.07 percert 

’ uccess. This included 261
;t tiered and 311 antlor'ess deer. 

The antlerlcss deer kill in regu- 
•rt'-y 'ourtics for the year was 

'b" biphest of ;.ny previous year.

a total tt ItjMt UDad 
for a $1^ per c«Bt taiatar uc- 
cess on the permits Isaoed. Thia 
nunting waa over an arm of 
4,374,777 acres of lani with $.585 
landowners participating in tha 
^  ;ram.

F'leld biologist! estimated that 
the harvest would have b e e n  
heavier except for rain soaked 
pashires during much of the sea-* 
son. which held down hunting.

Ilp?viest recorded kill was l l  
Llsno County, where 10,753 deer 
were killed. Of that number, 4,708 
Zantlerless deer were taken. Last $ 
yrar Llano County checked 9,238 
deer through the station thera.

Harvest of antlerless deer in 
heavy numbers was recommended 
for the past season, in an effort 
to bring the deer population on 
miny areas into balance.

M-s. VV. B. Higginbotham of 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Fthel Harris. Thursday of the 
nast week.

H o w  t c  I ÎV .'-

S l W C O T ? ' a  a  Î*

iV

Safe, efficient handling: of finances is 
just us important to an individual as to 
a bu.siness firm. .And the same approved 
system of pa.vinf; bills that is demanded 
hv hu-siness is available to you as an 
individual...  PAYING BY CHECK. It 
operates smooth as silk... you pay by 
personal check and mail the payments 
. . .  P ’s safe and you have a complete 
record of income and outipo with can
celled checks as proof of payments.
For 1*J61 put your personal finances on 
a “smooth as silk** basis— pay all im
portant obKgationa BY CHECK!

THE OLD R E U ABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatioB

A n  e a s y  

l e t i x e m e n t  p l a n  f o r

M e  s t a r t e r s
Even at 47, you can add ^72.^ a month to 
your retirement income for just a day

Bonda now mature 14 months earlier 
than before— in just 7 years, 9 
months. Bonda bought before June 1, 
1959, earn more t<M—an extra 
from then to maturity.
Y ob can get yonr money, with li»- 
lereat, any time yon want it. Bonds 
are a ready reserve that you can cash 
any time at any bank. But it pays to 
keep them.
Yoar money is gnaranteed safe hy 
the U.S. Government. Bonds are an 
abaolutely riakleae investment. T lie  
Government promieeB you the caah 
value o f your Bond arill not drop— it 
can only grow.
Your naoncy can't be lost or stolon. 
The Treasu^ will replace your 
Bonds, free, if  anything happens to 
them.
Y o b  save more than money. You
help save the peace with every Bond 
you buy. Peace ooata money—money 
for science, edu cation , m ilita ry  
strength. And the money you save 
helpa keep our Nation^s economy 
strong.

H m rm 't h o rn  yoa con raeck jro m r §mwtng» 
g o m i arilk V JS , S m p ing»  B o n d s  Im  fm a t 

1 7  r o o ts ,  9  m o n th s

Maybe you’ve put 
o ff aavmg up to 
now. But, it's not 
too late to learn a 
new habit. You 
can  he l p  ma k e  
your retirem ent 
years more pleas

ant with this simple formula:
Buy one $M.OO UJ3. Savings Bot)d a 
month until you’re 65 (just $1.26 a 
day). By that time you’ll have ac- 
cmnulatM 213 Bonda.
Now you’re ready to start cashing-in 
a Bond a month. Elach Bond you 
bought for $37.60 will be worth 
$72^60— $1.93 for every $1 you put in. 

Tstal l^vs^ad: $ r .s s z jo  
Tstal Rm SssS: $IS,443.M

Whatever your age, you’ll find Sav- 
in n  Bonds can make a valuable 
aculition to your retirement inoom«. 
And the aooner you start, the better. 
W hy not today?

SOME OTHER ADVANTAGES
Yon can save automatirally with the 
Payroll Savings Plan.Tell your com
pany how muieb to set aside from 
yrour. pay far Bonds. This way jma 
won’t  fiorget to save.
Yoa now wst $44% interest, to 
Bsatnrity. Tm e new rate, which srent 
into effect Jons 1, 1959, makes yonr 
Bond "wwwy grow faster. B m im  K

1
hkasd
a ta M *

iMJf $7U0 II48M

Ml
pwMdi I4.M $•.75 $17

Jim  mmw» m o nt thmn m o n e y w itb

UAKM ll
ü o S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s

I PJL
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EVEN IF YOU HAVE TO COME BY 
HORSE AND BUGGY-DON’T MISS

THIS Thur.-Fri.-Sat 
Feb. 2-3-4

K H A rrs LIGHT CRrST

M IRACLE WHIP 49«
M AXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE- 59«
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING -  53«
PET MILK 2  Tall Cans..... 29«

5  Lb.
Bag 49«

Pillowcaae

2 5  Lb.
Bag ....?198

DUNCAN HINES EARLY AMERICAN

CAKE MIX Pkg. 39«
INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

CAL • RIPE

PEACHES fi"- 2'-'! f a "  ■ 2  For . . . . . 49«
10 Oz. 
J a r ... 19

PATIO
MEXICAN

Pkg. 53c

DIAMOND

OLEO
PETER PAN

C H IL I

2  Lbs.

No. 2V2 Can

39«
45«

SUNSHINE
BIG TREAT 

MARSHMALLOW

PIES

m M V F D
ASHLEY’S 

GUACAMOLE

SALAD... . 10 Oz. Can 59e
BOOTH’S 

FRESH

OYSTERS.. 10 Oz. Can 65c I ,
UNDERWOOD S SLICED

BAR B-0 BEEF Pkg. 79c
HORMEL

SPAM
MISSION 303 CAN

f™ 43c . . . . . 2 For 33c
Box of
12 .............. 49«

HEINZ SLICED DILL PINTO

PICKLES 25 Oz. Jar 35c .... 2  Lb. Bag 2 5 c

Y

SUPREME 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 25c
3 MINUTE 10 OZ. CAN

POP CORN 2 For 3 9 c
FRESH CRISP

CABBAGE

Double Premiums 
On Wednesday 

On Purchase of S2.50 
or More

A R M O m ’S STAR

BACON -  - - lb. 59c
AR.MOUR’S STAR

FRANKS. . . . . . . . Lb- 49«
AR.MOUR S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE .. 2 Lb. Bag 89«
ARMOUR’S STAR BONELESS

BAMA

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

SPUDS
PEANUT BUTTER 18 fe 1» 39«
KRAFTS

WHITE

ONIONS
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

APPLES

Lb. 2c  

Lb. 8c  

Lb. 7c

u ,  J7e APRICOTS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . No. K  Can 25«

PICNICS--- 3 Lb. Can $189
ARMOUR S ST.AR

HAMS
Shank End 

Lh.
Butt

Lb.

43c 49«
PEACH PRESERVES .... 20 Oz. Jiir 35  ̂ ARMOUR'S STAR A LL  MEAT

OUR VALUE BOLOGNA- - - - - - Lb. 49«

TEXAS UPTO N ’S CHICKEN NOODLE OR MUSHROOM

^RANGF.S Lb. 10« SOIT MIX. . . .— . . . . . . . . 2 Boxes 69«
5 LB. BAG FAM ILY SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT 33« MAZOLA OIL - . . . . . . . . . .  48 Oz. 79«

FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR  

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

PHONE m  —  TWO DEUYIRIE8 DAILY  AT  I f  A JL  

*  4 PJL  J

......i......
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High SchoolsBy BOYCE HOl'SE

Can you remember the d a y s  
when there were real political 
BpeakinRs’  They were held in the 
Baytime, in the inadequate shade 
• f  a crove on a hlisterinc day in 
A lly  Can’t you see. in your mind’s 
•ye, the speaker seated on the 
platform as he waifs to be intro
duced’’ He was ,a nortlv man and 
wore an alpaca coat He plied a 
palm-leaf fan vigorously and. to 
keep his standing collar from wilt
ing he tucked around it a hand
kerchief which was removed when 
he began to talk

On the t h'e was a white niteh^r 
and. of course, a glass — for a 
Hpeaker sooke for an hour in those 
days ind he spoke w.fh great force 
80 that his I :■■■••.r art ha’ d h e a d  
glistened w it’’ tv rspir.iMor and his 
voii-e grew hiiskv . rd he -hed 
that aln t ’ coat: and. in r-'e of 
his preeartions, his collar wilt -d.

Present-dav politic:! sneakers 
use :i mi'-'-ophone and never march 
up and dowm the platform or lean 
over and point a fincer in the 
face of those on the front row— 
why. they never even stomp one 
atomp or hit the taMe with a fist 
for. if thev did, they’d lose their 
place in the n^anuscrint they are 
reading from--and chances a re  
•they didn't even write the speech 
themselves.

Hardin - Simmons I'niversity’s 
1961 high school dehat«* tourna
ment has been sehed led for Feb. 
’ 7 'ft according ’ o I>r DeWitte 
Hollrnd director of forensics at 
th«* UPiVf rsify

It will he an onew tmirrev and 
•«ny West Tex is or Cerfral Tex.is 
hieh scboe' miv send co'itestants, 
n- Ho'l.ard s 1 Ir.vif.afions have 
been mai'e<l to ’I'l ehool.s known 
’ h'’ve team- 'nit a"v coach who 
f ’ ilid to r< ce've entry hl'^rks may 
-c-iirp the”'! h\ wr 'ir "  Dr. I’ -il 
t'mit

I n  i d i l i ' i o n  *o d e b a t e ,  c o n f e s ' s

wilt be h>*1d in five ind:vidu:'l 
i’vonfs

»■« e .Td
,1

«1 n n ♦
T

♦ I

Back in 1928 or 1930. I ventur
ed into politics, purely involun
tarily. You have heard the ex
pression that "the office should 
aeek the man’’ and that this-or-that 
candidate was “drafted ” Well, I 
really was.

When 1 wa.s the editor of t h e 
Ranger Times, a primary ŵ as held 
for State and County offices No 
eue filed for public weigher and 

one of the linotype operators 
launched a write-in campaign fun- 
kuown to me) on my behalf, with 
the result that I received t h r e e  
rotes.

"Hiis was a tie with the town 
Brunk—let’s call him "Bud” Brown 
(which isn’t exen Hose to the ac- 
Bm I name). Before the second 
primary, however, the linotype 
operator found out I was not for 
hii candidate for governor and so 
threw his support to "Bud” who 

unanimously with six writ- 
B-in votes.
As the office had no duties, and 

'ore no compensation, I bore 
pp philoaophically.

Dae U fh t Loads

B Many hunters shoot.better with 
It \oads when hunting upland

Because of the lesser recoil they 
Imrh less and therefore make 
■ore kills. ,\nd the rost of light 
oad ammunition is less.

Save vour long - brass s h e l l s  
or geese ducks and other long- 
n g e  targets

'■ •̂■ xtenmiir ireous
-•f rv !. :di-- tl.v'-i-u :

■ -'ir, Pr-Hni'i-
, , i .,r> VOLIr !■- TO
.. .'1

•> *e «V ’1 >' ■ - ■ the e.ihon.nl 
..t ,ol ■ ••PosnIv..r'

», .1 \ gb ' Id he Sig-
’

T-i- ,v M ;• i f> ,¡1.»
'!•(»»>’’ • f a r  fhe scrr-i»' rr. ripi!in„ the 
ino«-t rxv.nr in .dl events, first 
n’nce ’ ronhies ' n ‘ h boys’ and
irh' rit b.i'v d fi-<t an'l second 

place n>(*d,ils in all individual 
ovents. Dr Holl. n said 

Compi'tirion in the individual 
'ents will be he'd the afternoon 

of Fridav Feh. 17 Debate will 
•start Friday »venmg with elimin
ations set for Saturday morning 
, nd finals Saturdav afternoon 

Hillcrest High .School of Dallas 
won the H SI’ sweepstakes trophy 
last year

-MEKKKI. C (>-i’A !’TA !\S. I ( )Al'H A M ) (iTHST —  .Mer
kel HiVh School's four -senior co-captain.s are pictured 
above with Hadger v«*ach Carroll Hen.son and Baylor 
Lniversity Track Coach Jack I’atterson, who wa.s gruest 
-spt'aker for the Merkel fivitball banquet held at the Hijih

Si-hiKil caùter'a la.st week Lett to riirh' aie I’atter.son, 
Koiinie Kei'ger, I’liil S  entore, C ucti Hen on. Jack Stallo 
•ind Lesti r Dovton Lr K«. t . roph\ ns
Most Valuable Bta k ard Dot ton wa- r esented an award 
as Mosi Conscientouv Plr.yer. ( R: i>oi'lei'-Xews Photo)

Over •lO.B.'iO tons of food, de- 
wered in 4.22.'i.OOO packages, will 
euch hungry people in 20 coun

ties  as gifts from ■\mericans who 
hre SI per package to the C.ARE 

^Bod Crusade .N'ew York 16. N Y.

, TOO LATE“ “  
TO CLASSIFY

5R RFVT 3 rnv>ms ,ind bath 
on FM Road on school bus line 
C. K. Russell. Phone 9013 J 2.

47-tfc

r.4Rn OF THANKS
Our he-"t> ’ ’ thanks to all who 
bended comforting sympathy
d help o'lr ’•'^erl sorrow For
9 flora’ off'‘r * ” gs ard o t h e r  

Inesses, v :  are deeply grate-

The family n f  J. S. Hutson. 
Mrs. R N. Moore 
Mr. and Vr« Wayne H. 

Moore and Susan.

AFrieenf For Tbrffly

False Rumors, 
Dollar Shortage 
Plagues TRC

GON’Z.ALEf?— .An "over-supply” 
of words as well as a shortage of 
dollars is plaguing TTie T e x a s  
Rehabilitation Center of Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation these 
days. Walter H. Richter, executive 
director, observed this week.

“ Nearly anyone you talk to about 
this Center will inform you that 
the State is taking it over, or that 
the Methodist Church is taking it 
over, or that we are on the verge 

j  of closing down." Richter said.
“To my best knowledge none of 

! these eventuiilities is about to take 
I place— except that, i f  these rumors 
' it» ep being repeated, our backers 
' » i l l  fcc id'dined more j i l  more to 
withdraw their support Then we 
might have to throw in the towel.” 
hr added ruefully.

: Rich’ c." pointed out that he had
k’ owledce of donations, some of 
them rather sizeable, being with
held because the donors did not 
wish "to invest in a losing propo- 

i s"ion ’’
“The truth is that every dollar 

contributed will be expended on 
the care of sexerely disabUd Tex
ans whether we are in business 

, two weeks or two centuries." he 
•s’ ated. ‘Only w’hen the donaiion 

i •« not made and the care is not 
P'-ovided is it truly a losing prop- 

I osition—ard the only real losers 
lire our handicapped citizens."

Richter acknowledged it is true 
that the Center’s management is 
constantly seeking ways and means 
to strengthen its financial position. 
"We would welcome an alignment 
with some organization or even 
the State if this would assure con- 
inuity for this vital and badly 

need^ work, but at the moment 
♦here is not even a slight proba
bility of this taking place," he 
stated.

“The surest way to keep t h i s  
program going is for everyone to 
pitch in and help with a contribu
tion—even if it is only a dime or 
a dollar," Richter said.

Life Saving 
Award Given 
Henderson Man

•A Life Saving .Award for hero
ism during the November 19.’>9 
forest fire holocaust in Northeast 
Texas was presented to J. Rus
sell Burd. fire superx’isor. Texas 
Forest Serx'ice, at Henderson, Jan
uary 19.

Burd is credited with saxing 
the life of a crippled 70-year-old 
Negro woman, Mattie Jimmer- 
son of Longxiew.

The award was presented in be
half of the Texas Safety Associa
tion by D. A. .Anderson, head. 
Research and Education Depart
ment of the Texas Forest Service, 
College Station, before assembled 
staff and members of the Hen
derson district headquarters.

The citation reads as follows; 
“ Life Saxdng Award is hereby 
presented to Joe Russell Burd 
who without regard for himself, 
did risk his oxvn «life in rescuing 
a fellow human being. Thereby, 
meriting the recognition of all 
persons who believe in universal 
concern and dexotion for our man- 

i kind.”
A  blowup of forest fires w'as 

occuring in the East Texas area 
and while superx’ising forest fire 
fighting operations in Gregg Coun- 
t.v. Burd attempted to evacuate 
resident spectators from a county 
road soon to be engulfed by a 
roaring forest fire. As the fire 
reached the road, anguished cries 
of Mattie Jimmerson were heard 
screaming for help.

Burd, without consideration for 
his oxvn personal safety, drove 
his pickup truck through th e  
smoke and flames, placed her In 
the truck, drove away from the 
inferno, and saved the woman 
from a fiery death.

Girl Scout News Game Offi

Care With Fire Necessary

Winter woods are dry and easy 
to catch fir,e ao take the proper 
precautions to prevent fire.

Hold burnt matches untU cool, 
then break them. Shred y o u r  
cigarette butts, as soldiers are 
taught to do. Douse your campfire 
thoroughly with water—then in- 

lapect it carefully before leaving.

j
Skating Diplomas I

Merkel Brownies and Scouts 
have completed a ten-week skat-' 
ing course at the Plaza Skate i 
Bowl in .Abilene. Bill Anderson, 
twice named national s k a t i n g  
champion, was instructor for the 
course.

All girls attending full time 
passed all test and received di
plomas. Eligible for skate badges 
are Dorothy Torrance, N e 1 d a 
Doan. Linda Windham. Ann and 
Alice Whisenhunt, Broxvnwyn and 
Karlen Gamble. Cathy Derring- 
ton, Nancy Ex-ans, Linda Jacobs, 
Mamie Patterson, Cheryl Herring 
and Susie Wilson.

Providing transportation to 
Abilene each week were Mrs. Jim 
Torrence. Mrs. Albert Evans. Mrs. 
Jack Whisenhunt and Mrs. David 
Gamble.

Attend Jr. Hi Meet
Merkel Scouts. Dorothy Savance 

and Linda Windham, were the 
elected representatives for their 
troop to attend the Junior High 
Planning Board session in Snyder 
Jan. 12 at the First Methodist 
Church. Attending the West Tex
as Council meeting, which was 
held at the same time, were Mrs. 
Jim Torrence and Mrs. David 
Gamble. The girls helped to plan 
the types of activities engaged in 
by all Junior Hi troops.

(ilrl Scouts Meet
Girl Scout Troop 101 met Jan. 

27 in the Scout Hut with Linda 
Smith, president, presiding.

Miss Nina Orsbom presented 
the program on “ Sewing.”

Leaders for the troop are Mrs. 
David Gamble and Mrs. Jack Whi
senhunt.

Warns Against 
Contamination

d by neglect 
iiit .'r St in k;‘c;>ir.g 
s*- M-n' clean and 

'.s of g.amc and

>”■’ if .1 person would 
• ,1 little foresight to the 

• 'I'.' results of .in .iction, there 
V .•’ () be less contamination of

A IS T IN -  A little carelessness washing any tx-pe of
n cause exteirsivo damage. I ale into drair.s. Let’s stamp

warns H. D Dodgen, executive, jv,n.„ion.”
secretary of the Game and Fish ___ _________________
Commission. ’’This was the case | Robinson
recently near Austm when msec-;

can

ticides were washed into a storm 
sewer which in turn poured these 
deadly chemicals into the Colora
do River."

A few days back an Austin firm 
washed down some pallets on

Here’s a quick way to skin a 
rabbit for the pot. Slit across 
r.ibhit’s back with a sharp knife. 
Grab hold of each side of slit and 
’>ull.

The s k i n  comes off as easily
which~ins«ticid“e;"had''b^;n c a 7 i «  
ried. The chemicals flowed through I J®'"*
a storm sewer and into the Colo- 
rado River. It wasn’t long until
hundreds of edible and rough fish 
began surfacing. As the river cur
rent carried the liquid death down 
stream, more fish fell victim to 
the chemicals. At last report, lit
erally tons of fish had been de
stroyed. The destruction was car
ried into Bastrop County, and then 
into Fayette County, and on past 
La Grange.

In all, it has traveled over 100 
stream miles, spreading death to

Don’t Overfeed Hunting Dog
A lean dog makes a good hunter.
Don’t feeid your dog all his 

appetite calls for, or he'll get 
sluggish and hum poorly. Better 
for his ribs to show a little — 
it's a sign he’s in top shape.

Of 450,000 Colombian children 
who received CARE lunches at 
school last year. 112,500 never had 
breakfast: 31..500 had virtually no 

the fish along the way. For the ' other food all day. To feed needy 
first few miles the chemicals pro-1 youngsters at home as well as at 
duced nearly a complete kill of I school. $1 family packages can be 
all fish in the river. ' sent to Colombia through the

“ Pollution is a serious problem i CARE Food Crusade. New York 
in the state,” said Dodgen. and 16, N.Y.

! 1961 Texas Map 
Now Available 
Tn The Public

A l’STlN — The 1961 Texas Of.
ficial Highway Travel M ap  __
v*'h “Cver 60.000 Miles of Motoix
Ing Pleasure” as its theme __ ig
now available to the general pub* 
lie.

coniM of the new Texas 
• otor’n« rran may he obtained 
v w it'n «! the Texas Highway 

■'e»'artm»rt. P O. Box .5064. Aus- 
‘ in. or at higbwav district offices 

travel bjrp,iu.s. County tax 
'''■’■’r'*'- have man c.xrd.x on hand 
for requesting copies of the map.

'^•ilt'larp-div'ded highway miles 
•cw rorTr>!'’te4 and ch.arted on 

m.in fo».-«l 2.067 mOcs. and in- 
-Iiirto the ficishod sections of the 
’ oven Vr>tional System of Inter- 
’ .••’e .ind Defense Highways lo- 
•’ « H in th“ state. More than .3.50 

farm to market and ranch-fo-mar- 
ket i-o.ad mi’ es have been added 
•e tbi- vear’s map. Anproxiir.ate. 
’y 20 000 miles of the state’s 
rear'v 34.O0O-mi!e Farm-to-Mar- 
’f-'* Road Svsfem are shewn on 
’>0 man. .All of the 26 A57 miles 

e ' Int«?rsf.ate. I ’ . S. and State high-
'VS are shown
Po.af'sido narks having full pic

nic f.''c’’litios are marked on the 
•nar wi’ h .a green dot — 830 in 

on *'v. new 1961 map. A total 
or .S2 State Parks are also shown. 
«I'oir 'ocation indicated by a green 
’Hanele Two new recreation Stale 
” .arks hax'e been added to this 
v-ar’e man — Eisenhower State 
P'” *k at Atlanta.

Maior iak«»s and reserx’oirs are 
rbewn on the map, as well as 
-r,.in*ia-- riv—s. c r e e k s ,  and 
tr- arns.

anri towns on the map to- 
'•'’ 1 827. City route maps for 
the state’s dozen largest cities 
are also included — Amarillo, 
Austin. Beaumont. Corpus Chris- 
ti. Dallas. Fort Worth. Houston, 
I iibhock. San Antonio. Waco, and 
Wichita Falls,

Panoramic Texas stretches out 
on the reverse side of the map 
in 14 full-color photographs which 
gix’e a glimpse of the car-window 
views along the more than 80,000 
of the Texas Highway System.

A section entitled "Facts About 
Texas” boils doxm the essential 
data on Texas’ terrain, history, 
and industrial and recreational 
diversity.

More than a million Official 
Highway Travel Maps of the 1960 
edition have been distributed—In
state. out-of-state, and to dozens 
of foreign countries. Out-of-state 
and foraign-country requests con
tinue an upward climb as Texss 
becomes more and more well- 
knovm as a tourist state.

The map Is also used by sll 
state and governmental agencl« 
in the state for determining of
ficial highway distances, milesfss, 
zones, and like information.

Cheke Improves Sheeting

By using an adjustable choke 
on your single barrel shotgun you 
can increase your kills greatly.

This is not an ad for any special 
brand of choke, but it is a xrortb- 

, whUe tip on how to increase your 
shooting skill.

Car Trunks and Bird Dogs

You bird hunters who carry 
your dogs in the car t r u n k  
should k e e p  the car trunk clos
ed. rather than partly open for 
ventilation.

Open tops only suck in g a s  
fumes.

Close the top and “ air" the 
dogs at regular intervals.

*̂ 8hall I alert all tiie plmnbeia la tha Want 
Ads. dearT**

WE HAVE IN 
STUCK!

DONDRIL A SURE STOP COUGH MEDICINE
COLD REMEDIES NOSE DROPS
4 W AY
BROMOQUININE
COROODER
ANAHIST
HISTAPRO TABLETS  

AND  OTHERS

NEO SYNEPHRINE 1%
ALCONEFERIN
DRISTAN
RHINAL

AND  OTHERS

COUGH SYRUPS CHECK US FOR
HISTAPRO 

VICKS 44

CREOSOTED EMULSION 47 

COLDENE

AND OTHERS

VITAMINS
REXEL
THERAPUTIC TYPES  

100 for $3.95 
GERITOL 
UNICAPS  
AND  OTHERS

STOMACH REMEDIES
APHOJEL
GELUSIL
MALCOPEL
ALUDROX

OROVAX COLD PREYENTATIYB  

PERUNA TONIC 

DOAN^S PILLS  

D e W n rS  PILLS

n « ™ « .
WIG
XAB  P H O IV I f l l t

r L
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OAAPC «PCCIAL . THE ONCV 
ONE IH CAfTIVITV MAOC 
OP liKAk tAMINATCD 
kkAMA PU Zl. POK VOU 
O N k y ,rA llN O f THE PRICE 
It  A MBAtLV t o  BUCKS/

KINOA BNIkPPV» Bm7 
MO^ OAwOi Mtkk I
k n o c k  TME eONt
DEAD AT TMB 
MEETINO TOMOK< 
KIBHt / TMIS TRIP
TO THE BIB TOMM 

/ ■IB PAVIN* opp ;

iV ^ i lC E ,  
I 6UESB.

W M A T l
ooh 't  

TELI. M l 
you BOT 

THAT SUIT 
RIBMT 

HERE POR 
ONLY SO 

PISH !

HI , BiaOBRAIN. you  kOOK M 
SHARP A t A MAMHMAkkOW/
I t i c  WE Akk BOr m ON THE 

BIB tAkC POR SO BUCKS. ^PE 
AkWATt TOkO you THAT VOU CANT 

TOP THE VAkUEB IN TME 
CkOTHINB BTOREB ‘TM Í

•tji' h u . .
.’ y TI M n i’SSOM

Wei w  feel like 'vc have just 
hafi an awful ::torm. TTi's 11 de
gree weather is almost too cold 
for aryone

Thf li'.o tP'-k boys say if will 
take a lo' of feed to get stock 
back to normal.

Ray Orshnrn. who has several 
stock farms *n the White Church 
area, reports fhjit his cattle real
ly shrank during the cold spell. 
However, ho said he did get a 
load of calves off before the spell 
hit.

Leroy Rir^y and son. .Tackie, 
have been workit.g their lots and 
chvtes ov 'r g'^ffing ready to have 
their cattle tested. They are put
ting some steers on feed at one 
of their places.

Mrs. W. A. Harrison of Merkel, 
former re.sideat of the Canyon, 
fell at her home Saturday morn
ing and broke her hip. We regret

i

o luar of this ui.fortunate ac 
c.dent.

Little Kathy Griffin, who makes 
her homo vviiii Mrs. and .Mrs. .b 
Swirney. underwent an appendae-

!)•' :.t Sadler Hospital Saturday 
riight.

.M Liither Dann of the Can
yon is a patient at Hendrick Hos
pital, Abilene, where she under
went surgery the past week. We 
hope she will soon be able to 
return home.

I The young people of the F’ io- 
I neer church h ad  charge of the 
' program at the church Sunday 
j night. The Rev. Vernon Hender- ■ 
I son. district fup-^rintendent of i 
' .Abilene district, brought the eve- 
! nirg message.
I Small grain is expected to real- 
' ly grow now with a few days o f , 

iinshine. The grain is greatly 
needed for grazing.

Dcwcll McLean, stock farmer 
r the Canyon, savs one thing 

he did get done before the cold 
spell hit was to sow some oats.

f Ä
• •

W H A T  ?  y o u  
, ^ A Y - V O U  D O N 'T   ̂

W A N T  T O  B E  
>  A  C H I C K E N  
 ̂ A N Y  M O R E ?
— C H C K E K J S  

E A T  C O R N  
A N O ------

V E 5 - B U T  U S  
C H I C K E N S  C A N 'T  
B U Y  S E C U R I T Y -  
W E  C A N T  B U Y  
U . S .  S A V I N G S  

B O N D S /

iVIN( 
BOND!

BE5T EVEF
3 % ^

Hàob. M
(b o »/ T  b e 'c h ic k e n íb u v  a  b o n d  t o o a v / )

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-K-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

11? - ■ ti, row li'.oa. V. the 
u :>llicr permits.

b?  ̂ ' .\i--rkel bn vht ' 
■, bjT'ch o: snak  ̂ h;i' . t *o 'I
t*’ o Tom tm i'u -li f'"'-'ng|

' ! fore he cold
*11 u * They caught 2' rmile- 

t' kes out of three dens, some 
l irgp ores They caught them by 
ooks. by running the hooks in 
tie dens and pulling the snakes 

out.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Payton Scott are 

here for a few days visit. Payton 
has just received his college de
gree. and says “ tharks goodness 
for it.” Mrs. Scott is the former 
Johnie Tipton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burk Tipton of Merkel.

1 would like to say “ hello” to 
my sisters. Mrs. Odell .\nderson 
of Kansas and Mrs. Ebb Brad- 
haw of M’ innsboro. Texas. Both 

are subscribers to the Merkel Mail.
.-\rthjr Moore of Blair believes 

that if aryone ever plans to stake 
off their "ro i”?d and plant it. this 
year would be a good one to do 

c" '*13 ground is so wet.

'O'^onrs Affo

Fortn^ly-^^ 
Hears'l'alk On 
‘Famous Women’

Mrs. Don Dudley and Mrs S. 
O. Gamble furthered interest in 
*be Fortnight'v Study Club’s pro
gram theme for the year, “ Amerl- 
"•an Panorama.”  by bringing dis- 
'.iss'ons concerning “Famous 
Amgr-can Women” during th e  
tan. 24 meeting, held in the 
'•amr of Mrs. David Gamble.

In her “ Pro'des of Presidents’ 
8,” Mrs Dudley characterir- 

" '  and marked the influence of 
ch “ First Lady.” naming the 

following r<s general favorites; 
Vortha Wa^hingten. known by 
I' c “ rrobcan” : Dollv Madison.
•' tb her ability to influence sev- 

va' admnistrations: Elizabeth
"coc remembered for her in- 
uctior of roiigf- to Washing- 

' o society Marv Lincoln known 
tho extr.avpganf spender on 

y ?.nc sbio n e v e r  'vore: Ellen 
- >v' r  lifb Wilson, who guarded 

\v'"-hoiocT n*' t''oo<arow Wil- 
n' Eleanor Poooea’olt whose 
'->» ’Dr«»ared in boa<iiinps for 
'••p voar'" Fe^c Truman who 

■ o-T)o*od roiigb excitement in the 
•orifi of indnstn.’ by the an- 

neuneemert of her “sa't diet” ; 
■‘nri Mamie F'^rnhower who eon- 
‘ rihuted banns for the hair stvl- 
ists and friendship to the .Ameri- 
'■"o puMic.

In her topic phrased “Our First 
t.adv.”  .Mrs. Gamble pictured Mrs. 
Kennedy as “ roserved. but well- 
liked.” and determined to pro
tect her own personality from be
ing dissolved bv family position. 
The sneaker noted that the First 
Lady has made history by adding 
♦bo “ Frontier Room” to the White 
House — the nursery.

Preceding the program, th e  
hostess served coffee to the twen
ty members present.

Mrs. Ray M'ilson. president, an
nounced plans for observing this 
dub year’s project — a party to 
be given at four o’clock in the 
school cafetreia on March 28. 
honoring Merkel’s Senior Citizens.

MiHi
By MRS. BRUM J U L B

The weather if the «tain newt 
this week. Three inches of snow 
fell Saturday night on top of a 
heavy rain and aleet. We’re hop
ing for better weather.

Lonnie Harris attended the 
Training Union meeting at th e  
First Baptist Church at Anson 
Monday night.

TTie Rev. Bob Carter was visit
ing in the Stith Community Fri
day

Sandra Hale and Mary Dunagin 
of Stith and Penny Gardner of 
Merkel spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Ethel Canida of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Filks attend- 
pg federal service for her uncle, 
W. W Poston, at Merkel Tuesday, 
Jan. 24. We extend the family our 
«ymn.'ithy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hale. Shir
ley and Mike of Midland were 
simper guests the past week in 
th*' home of his parents. Mr. and 
I '  s *'ritz Hale

Tra Stanley. Mrs. J B. Harris, 
l.on'i! ard Johnie Mr. and Mrs. 
r->t .McDonalH and Pat. Mrs. Fred 

nnd M-iMha and Mrs. Ethel 
Canida and Sandra Hale attended 
•he Fifth Sunday singing at the 

Live Oak Baptist Church at 
Merkel .Sunday. The next singing 
—ill hf> held at the Stith Baptist 
Church.

Mrs M. E. West and Mrs. Paul 
Bradley attended funeral service 
for H. H Spear held at First Bap
tist Church at Merkel Tuesday aft- 
'rnoon. Jan. 24.

Mr. ard Mrs. E. L. Berry visited 
i” the Spears home Tuesday morn
ing.

Women of the W. M. U. of the 
Stdh Baptist Church are making 
Plans for the “ Sweetheart Ban- 
miet" to be held for the young 
people at the community center on 
Saturday night, Feb. 11.

Thursday, Febnimry 2, 19ol _  Pagt

Children attending th* b ed s^  
of lira. W. A. Harrifon, a p a t i^  
lin Sadler Hospital are the Rev. 
and Mrs. Linrward Harrison of 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rogers 
of Hawley, Clovis Harrison of Moo-

ahans and Mr. and Mrs. John 9vliw 
ney of TYent A  granddangfctsr, 
Mrs. J. D. Rogers of Albany and
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Rogars of 
Anaon are alao viaiUng in th a  
Harrison home.

For Butane Gas, AppUances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE  169

1H2 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

ûZSijfy !

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
$7.50 Permanent for $600 

$10.00 Permanent for $800

This Offer Good 
Through 
Feb. 15th

Be a living Valentine
Look as lovely and as feminino as tho frilliest Valentino 
Card that you can find. Give tho man in your Ufo tho 
gift that will evoko his deepest love. Give tho gift of 
you at your most radiant
Our exports will help you show that you care enough 
to look your very beat

EUNICE’S BEAUTY SALON
1040 N . U L I t a M I f

Miss May Helman gave a birth
day dinner last Sunday and had 
as guests Misses Nell Holla way. 
Gladys Middleton, Jewel Burns. 
Lorena Gazzaway, Fairy Orr and 
Alma Barbee.

At the parsonage no l a s t  
Saturday evening. Rev. W. M. 
Murrell, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, pronounced the words 
which made man and wife of Mr. 
Nathen E. Wood and Miss Julia 
McDonald.

An old building located on Kent 
Street Just north of the Merkel 
Lumber Company was destroyed 
by fire early Sunday night. The 
building had only b^n  used for 
several years, as a storage house. 
I years gone by it was the home 
of the Merkel Evening Telegram, 
which publication has long since 
ceased to be published.

The stucco building formerly 
occupied by the Commercial Mo
tor Company, has been convert
ed into a cotton warehouse, and 
is now ready to be filled w i t h  
cotton. Merkel Cotton Warehouse 
Company.

Word has been received from 
Dr .Miller and family, who are in 
California, that they will arrive 
home Saturday, Jan. 29th. Dr. Mil
ler has been attending clinics at 
the college and on the coast while 
his family visited with former 
Merkel people who are now liv
ing in the Golden West.

•After an illness lasting several 
months. Mr. I. C. Frier, splendid 
citizen of this city, passed away 
at the family residence in the 
north part of the city Wednesday 
evening at 9:15 o’clock. Deceased 
had reached the ripe old age of 
78 years. He was bom in Pike 
County, Missouri, and came to 
Texas at the age of nine, during 
the Civil War with the Union 
Army.

On last Friday evening Miss 
Johnnie Sears entertained a few 
of her chums with a slumber par
ty. The guests all had arrived by 
7 o’clock and from that time on 
there was much merriment.

1>one Star Club 
Elects Officers

The Lone Star Club of Mrs. 
Andy Shouse’s seventh grade room 
met Jan. 27 to elect officers for 
the next six weeks.

New officers are Ruben Duran, 
president; Lucky Patton, v i c e  
president; Jean Rickey, secretary: 
Wayne Thompson, reporter; Lin
da Luke, treakirer.

Mrs. Ned Watts 
Feted At Shower

Mrs. Ned Watts was honored at 
- nink and blue shower in the 
t'omc of Mrs. Ray Wilson Thurs
day from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Nancy Watts and Mrs. Lester 
Derton presided at the tea laole 
which was centered with burning 
tapers. .Appointments were in sil
ver and crystal.

Other members of tha house 
party were Mmes. Horace Har 
grove Nolan Palmer. Griff Bar
nett. Weldon McAninch and Boh 
Gardner.

II , 2;' ' i-V, ■ .'■■f'Wi
M , ' i- ' I'l
B Í ' I ri

*♦** 'S

INVESTIGATE TH 
A M A Z I N G  • NEW

CE N TU R Y  BRICK
rout CNCMCf Of n  if>u/r»ut coroas...

N O  C O S TLY  K f B A W S

N O  F A I N T I N G

3ZQ3ZXQ&1

S Y IA R S  T O  F A Y

F R n  f S T lM A TE S

For Complete Details Write or Call:

DON BROWN, PRESIDENT

Century Brick Co. of Abilene
1443 NORTH WILLIS ABILENE, TEXAS

*As advertiaetl in Better Hemet & Cerdeas Baildiag Mi 
Honte Betntiful Book of PUao, tad Town R Ceoatry.

Compere HD Club 
Meeting Held

The Compere Home Denionstra- 
tion Club met Jan. 26 in the home 
of Mrs. Ah Hunter Jr. The meet
ing opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
I. B. Ray.

Mrs. Ray gave the council ro. 
port. She was also named the 
club’s delegate to repres<n* Jones 
Couaty tl the district meet at 
V' tnop April 10.

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Don Adair 
will attend a sewing course Feb. 
1-2 in Abilene.

Mr». Mary Newberry, county ag
ent, gave a demonstration on 
T lantlng Shade Treot."

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mra. Desrey Ramsey on 
Feb. 0.

Severely disabled persone wltt 
8 years of sodai security credits 
In ths 10 years before beinf db- 
•ble<| can now be paid al say 
age voder OB.

2-59
1959
1959
1959
1958
1958
1957
1956
1955

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BU Y A GOOD I SED CAR AT A REAL  

SAVING WHILE WE ARE CLEARING  AND PAVING OCR LOT.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Sedan, Radio and Heater. Hydramatic Drive. 
Decoration Group, Tinted Glass, Factory Air Cond. Tu-tone Paint, Nice One

PONTIAC 2 door sedan. Radio and heater. Hydramatic drive.
Power equipment, factory air, new tires. Going: f o r _____________________

CHEVROLET V-8, 4-Door, Radio and Heater, Automatic TransmisskMi. 
Factory Air, New W’hite Nylon Tires, Low Milesfre. Real N ice____ O NLY

FORD V-8, 4-Door, Radio, Heater, Automatic Transmission, Factory Air 
Conditioned. New T ire s ------------------------------------------------------------------------

FORD V-8 4 door Fairiane 500. Radio and heater, 
automatic. A  NICE one! _______________________ ________________

PONTIAC Bonneville Sport Coupe, New— “Big:" Motor. 3 2 Barrel Carb. 
New Tires, New Battery, a lot of gadgets, black color____________________

PLYMOUTH V-8. Station Wagon, Radio and Heater, Automatic 
mission. Nice Clean O n e________ _____ _____________________________

PONTIAC 4-Door, Radio and Heater. Hydramatic Drive, Factory Afar, 
Green and White, Reduced T o ____________________________________________

$179500 
$199500 
$169500 
$139500 
$139500 
$219500 
$99500 11 
$69500

OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-Door, Fully Equipped, Going For

CHECK WITH US FOR THE CAR YOU WOULD  U MM TO HTT  
M ANY OTHER CARS NOT LISTED

MANY MORE GOOD USED CARS 
PALMER MOTOR GO.

PH. l i t  MERKEL « t B M L l f l m
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WANT ADS
1 LASSI! II 1)

K i l K î
Ola: *>') iffi a-..- ■* Iti t per

wo"*! 'ht fi :i Hi '.‘rtiiMi and
1 .'nì .*t' Au'il i 'i .xlililii nal
lnfcirtion>. MmiruMii i;. $1.

Carda cf thank >;e for the 
ßnt 50 words, 4 rtiits for tael, 
wo'rd over 30.

I F1.1K KKN r h'urniif.td one & 
2 • Ix'iii .M)in upartnrer.ts. Hills 
p aid. N'> pets. Call 4't' 'V. K 
i’ Fanner, 405 W K iit Street.

47-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — Dirty wini'shields 
to clean. K & E Sen-ice Center

5-tfc

WANT to buy a used windmill. 
Phone 4160 Nubia Exchange.

46-3tc.

FREE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.

30-tfe.

FOR RENT—.Apartment. La Sies
ta Motel, 46.1ÍC

FOR REN T — 4-room and hath 
unfurnishtHl house $40 i>er 
month. Vivian Davis. Phone 
78. 46-tfc.

FOR S VLE - Bathtub and fix
tures. Excellent condition. Dee 
Moore. Rt. 3. Phone 4008 W 2.

47-3tp.

FOR RE.N’T — 4-room house with 
good garage. Brooks Patterson 
607 Oak. 45-tfc.

Well and windmill servicing. W. 
W. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room 
apartment with private bath. 
1006 Oak Call 53-W. 43-tfc

WANTED- Five. Ten and Twenty 
Dollar Gold. Pay $10 00 for Five. 
$15.00 for Ten and $30.00 for 
Twenty Must be bright sharp 
coins with no holes, nicks or 
■cratches. Also pay 6c each for 
Indian Head Cents, one or a 
thousand if sharp and clear. 
Vernon 5>impson. Merkel, Texas.

44-tfc

.’tDR RENT — 3.room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Mrs. 
Bert Melton. 1412 South 5th.

35-tfc.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment with bath. Lo
cated at 411 .Ksh. Merkel. Phone 
126 or 247.W. 4.5-tfc.

FOR SALE

SEWING Machine, lawn mower 
repair, yard & garden mowing 
and plowing Experienced truck 
driver H(*use paintin’ or any 
kind of work -Also clean roonts 
and apartments for rent. Mer
kel Hotel CaM 107. 47 tfc

FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K A E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

FOR S.ALE
SALESMAN WANTED — KNAPP 

SHOE COMP.ANT wants sales- 
man. Full-time or Part-time. 
Liberal Commissions. Monthly 
bonus. Inexperienced consider
ed No investment LV.NN 
STOKES 3118 Monte Carlo. Dal
las. Texas. Telephone FE 7 04.59

4.V3tp

IS ft. Crestliner fiberjfla.<w 
boat, trailer and h.p. John- 
«ion electric startingr motor. 
Iloat is equipped with cu
shion seats, padded da.sh and 
built-in foldine -snack table. 
Like new. only ."i months old. 
Contact Terry Gardner at The 
Merkel .Mail.

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine. Call 9009-Rl. Mrs. D. R. 
W’oodard. 45-4tc.

‘OR RENT—5-room house. First 
couse west of Merkel Hotel 
David Tarpley. 35-tfc.

FOR S.\LE - Man's grey suit, 2 I 
pants, waist 40". inscam 31”— I 
S12: lady’s navy jacket, size 16 
S.5- hrown tone suit, size 10-- 
y ’ >0. Good condition and 
dean. Phone 219. 46 Itp

.s\l! Nursi* (■ i\v>. 
Goldie .V'll.me. 4"

.Noe
3tc.

1 S.M F Garden tractor 
seven h ns, o>ster vhite: 8 ban- 
t ms. quilts tops. Mrs, H Wren 
Phone 17-M. 47-2tc

CAKD o r  THANKS
Words are inadequate to ex

press my sincere thanks and grati
tude to my many relatives and 
friends for their acts of kindness 
during my recent sorrow. Such 
kindness will always be remem
bered.

Mrs. H H. Spears

LEGAL NOTIFF
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To a n y Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-days before the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County. Texas, the ac 
.omi>aiiying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.

bu $50,485 In Taxesready have combined scenery snd 
Civil War mementoes to make
drawing cards for tourists, have ^
the Jump on centennial planning. ||| | A l| | | r y

PETTICOAT WAR -  Women’s *  w U I l l J
rights advocates have come to Aus
tin every session, as far back as 
nv)st legislative observers can re-
nion’ lier. to try to get lid of one | T cx.-*- railroads paid $.50.48.5 in tax'-«

es in Taylor Countv durinig 1959,

Bv Railroads

TEXAS PUBUC SCHOOL WEEK has l)cen proclaimed by Governor Price 
Daniel for March 6-10. Receiving the proclamation for the tenth 
annual statewide observance is John McKee (right), who has served 
as State Chairman of the Texas Citizens’ Committee for Public 
Schools Week since the week was inaugurated in 1950. Chief pur
pose of the observance is to induce more citizens — not only parents 
hi!)ut all others — to visit the schools and see for themselves the 
functioning of our democratic system of education. More than 3,000 
local and area committees are working for a record attendance of 
adalta this year.

8EF us for Sewing machines. 
Reasonable prices McCue Drug

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 dav* 
a week Higgins A Son Phone 
901 IJ l 44-5tp

FOR SALE — Practically now 
Ranid Daton 'n HP nump with 
85 cal tank Sam Hill. Phone 
288-.I 4.5-3tp

NEED A NEW WELL drilled’  
An old well clean«*«* ouf* Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell 
Bad install Moyers pumps 51-rf<-

FOR WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OUTS see or call 
Lester Blair 205 El Pa.so street 
phone. 234̂ W or B T Sublett. 
705 Oak. phone 106. 26-tfc.

I FRt'lT  Trees, Roses Shade Trees. 
I Ornamental Shnibs. Landsoan
i irg by Rav Campbell. Plans
‘ Custom Tailored to Fit Your
' Horn**, No Down Payment Fn

to Months to Pav Phone OR 
2-.^12 Garden Gate \iirsery, 
2937 So Treadaway, .Abilene. 
Texas

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3-room furnished 

garage apartment. 509 Yucca. 
Unfurnished 3-room rock du

plex 509 Yucca. 31-tfc.

FOR RENT Bedroom with pri
vate bath and pr'vate entrance. 
.Also aaraae aoi-tmert Mrs Ina 
Hunter tot Oak. Phone 63 W. |

43-tfc

ACF TV — 9ales Service 
S » r v A l l  MaV' s A Models 

-:fa''t!oT' Guaranteed 
Wlilte Auto Store 

Phone 228

«\-~nî!PTES CHARGED 
29c

vtittF AUTr CTORP, 
Merkel Texas

FOR RENT R. dee«,r.ifei 2- 
bedro hf'-Ti.* \ '■ See
Roher* Tam“ *; Rt 2 47 tfc

•̂'OR SALE — 8 ft G F 57 model 
•efriuer-ifor S75. Good condi- 
’ m Ro'.nie Freem.nn. Phone 
’ ■-ent 2-2791. 44 tfc.

FOR RENT — ‘2-ri om n «’ ished 
apartm.onr V:-- II r.nncy
111 Cherry, ptione 46 47-3tp

Dr. Bennie A, Mann 
Dr. James Chanev 

Chiropractors 
211 Oak

F-'OR S.Al.E — Two-story, 4.bed.
m tnd den ffireplare) home 

"n 3> ■ aere< o*" land. Just out of 
Merkel city limits Call Cyrus Pee 
at 171. ’ 3.5-tfc

(TTATION BY PUBLICATION
IH F  ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO Hazel M. Smith. Defen
dant Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appt*ar before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
’ hereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
f foiiy-two days from the date 

of the i.ssuance of this citation, 
«ame being the 6th day of March 
\ D 1961. to Plantiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 6th 
dav of Decem.lier .A.I) 1960. in 
this cause, numbered 25.5.38-.A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed .limmie E Smith, Plaintiff, vs. 
Hazel M Smith, oiefendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on Jan. 24. 1958 and became 
permanentlv separated on Nov. 4. 
1959.

Plaintiff sues for divorre on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this sitation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and th e  mandates hereof, and 
make due 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 

I at .Abilene. Texas, this the 17th 
I day of January .A D 1961.
I Attest: R. H P.oss Clerk.
I 42nd Distriet Court

Tavlor Counfv Texas 
By Irene Crawford Deputy 

46474849

A T E  C A P I T A L

H iijh liq h 'ts  
° S id e iiq h hA N D

i> L f  y ' e r i ^  S a n f o r d

AUSTIN. Tcx.—When the Legis
lature faces a difficult problem on 
which there are sharp differences 
of opinion, the final legislation is 
usually a sort of Irish stew of 
(ximpromises.

Ingredients for this

ask the Legislature to approve.
Changes rwoinmended by th e  

senator;
1. I ’ se of only tlir.t part of a 

driver's record whu li was made 
since January, l')69. date the new 

session s j svstem went into effect. .As

or more of the Texa.s i.iws that 
treat women diffcreiitlv from men.

Every se.ssion. the woiViCn a re  
treated with courtesy, vievve«! with 
emiisemont, and their bills are 
goo«T naturedly buried

This year the irked wo me n ,  
mo-.tly members of the Federat
ed iliisiress and Professional 
Women’.s Club, are going all out. 
Instead of trying to get one or 
two individual statutes repealed, 
they are trying for a constitutional 
amendnx'nt guaranteeing equal 
rights for women and abolishing— 
at a stroke—all laws to the con
trary.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Hutchins 
(Dallas County) will introduce the 
measure in the House.

NEW GOP CHIEF—-Spokesman 
for the Texas Republican party’s 
“ new generation” of leadership 
is Tad Smith of El Paso.

Smith, a 32-year old attorney, 
succeeds Thad Hutcheson of Hous
ton who resigned.

Republicans are setting t h e i r  
sights on: (1) Getting revisions in 
the election code which they 
blame for their loss of Texas in 
the general election ( 2 )  Running 
a strong ra«re in the April 4 spe
cial election to name a new U. S. 
senator (3) Building up momen
tum for a serious effort to chal
lenge U. S. Sen, Ralph Yarborough 
when he comes up for re-election 
in 1964.

the Texas Railro|^eceording to 
.Association.

I'hiit amount was the county’s 
share of the ne u ly 810,000 000 th<̂  
lailroads paid throughout 
state.

In addition, of c-.iuise, was the 
large total in taxes the rnilroads' 
approximately 40.000 Texas etn- 
nloyes contribii’ td on their own 
property. The vast majority of 
railroad workers, many of whom 
live in Taylor County, own their 
owTi homes.

The largest railroad contribu
tion in Taylor County was for the 
support of education. The school 
tax for 19.59 totaled $26,888.

City and village taxes amounted ,
of t w '

Three out of 5 people in Jordan 
must have relief aid. C.ARF, Food 
Cnisade packages form the basic 
daily diet for 3..500 children, many 
Arab refugees, in Jordanian or
phanages and other in.stitutions. 
TTe 81 packages ran be subscrib
ed through C.ARE. New York 16, 
N.Y.

to $12.602, while the share 
county government’s operating ex
penses paid for bv the railroads 
totaled $7.092. The road and bridgfj^ 
fund gained $3,372 from the ralK 
roads in 19.59. All o t h e r  taxes 
brought the total for the county 
to $.50,485.

"With the future of our coun
try and state depending a great 
extent upon the education of our 
youth. I am glad to see that near
ly half of the taxes paid by the 
railroads in ’.59, a total of $4.565,- 
103, went to support the schools.” 
said Walter Caven. general counsel 
of the Texas Railroad Association. 
“ Recognizing this need for educa- 

I tion. many of our railroads also 
I  make scholarships available every 
I y«\ar.”

feet
whl

Mr. and Mrs Franklin Mash- 
burn of Big Spring celebrated 
the third birthday of their daugh
ter. Lee Ann, Jan. 22. in the 
home of Mrs. Mashburn’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booth.

main dish state financing, are i jnsurance rates are biusci’
fast pouring into the pot. Simul 
taneously. Gov Price Daniel and 
the Legislative Budget Board pre- 
s«*nfed plans for state spending in 
1962-a3

Governor Daniel recommended 
gereral revenue spending of $479.-1 
964 734. Budget Board reconv 
mend«*d $3.56,183,172—a difference 

jo f $123.781.562.
New spending recommended by 

I the governor would include a 
! medical care program for th e  
aged. $600 a vear salary hikes for 
public school teachers and other 
improvements in education.

As a primary source of new 
money, the governor endorsed the 
payroll tax proposal recommend
ed last fall bv the State Finance 
.Advisor>" Committee. He also ap
proved raising state college tui
tion bv 8,50 a semester.

Daniel urged lawmakers to han
dle separately the deficit that’s ex- 
nected to be about $65,000.000 by 
the end of the fiscal year. For 
♦hi*" he tabbed a temporary 3 per

'IN S U R A N C E  IN C ID E N T ’

I

return as the law di- ’’ atural gas tax. a franchise
tax e*:cheat bill and transfer of 
the farm to market road pr«v 
gram from the general 
'o ‘ he higbwav fund.

on driver’s record ^or the pas t  
three years.

2. Eliminate from th« list of vio-, 
lations causing insiirnr«* r a t e *  
penalties fa) sneeding less fh.an 
15 miles per hour over the limit 
(h) stop ligl t viol."*tions involving! 
amber, rather than re*I lights and 
fe) "creeuing ’ at step signs.

3. Eliminate from arcidenls that 
result in a penalty those where 
less than $100 damage is caused. 
Present limit is $25

SCHOOLS’ PORTION DOWN — 
Texas’ public schools’ share of 
state spending has dropped from 
35.5 per cent in 1950 to 30.6 per 
cent in 1960.

In the 195(h60 period, the scho
lastic population increased 34 per 
cent, enrollment 46 per cent and 
average daily attendance 50 per 
cent. State spending on schools 
rose from $187.000,000 to $356.000,- 
000.

Texas State Board of Educa
tion, t e a ’s policy making body, 
has recom.ne.idod a raise fe, te-ich- i 
rrs. but did not specify how much I 
it felt the raise should be. 

WEALTH FROM ’THE PAST— I 
revenue i There’s money to be made in mu- i 

scums, mansions and missions— if
.ANNEX.\TTON LIM IT FRO-, jjpp  ̂ made attrac-

POSED—.A brake on headlong ex-1 five to tourists, 
mnsion of citv lirnits would be ,\p improved and increased ar- 
rrnvided in a bill introduc*«! by I pyv of historic snots could increase 
Ren. W T. Oliver of Port Neches.' tmirism 10 ner cent and therehv

Under the hill cities could an-. state

FOR S.ALE — Norge automatic 
washer. 3 years old. Two cycles, 
2 water temperatures. 0. B. 

Leach. Rt. 1. Tel. 9016J1. 44-tfc.

RUBBER STAMPS 

Fa.^ Service Hiirh Quality 

75 Cents First Line

McrfceL Tens 
PfcOM 18

Offka boon 8;S0 ajn.-6 pjn. 

CloMd Tnesdays and 

Satnrdaya at noon.

.50e Add. Line up to 3” Ixmg 

24 Hour Service 

MERKEL MAIL

FOR SALE — Equity in 3-bed
room. 1*4 baths. Four and a 
half per cent FHA loan estab
lished. Call 342-W after 5 p.m.

45-tfc

The M e rk e l M ail
Established 1889 

If*
iba PabUahed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texaa 

Terry Roy Gardner, Publisher 
Mrs. H. K, Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Post 
aa second

Ice at Merkel Texas 
mail.

.lUor arroneouB reflection upoa the chAractar. standing 
raputation of any person, f lra  or corporation, which 

■toy appear in the columna of this newspaper wll] be 
^■rected. gladly, upon being brought to the attantion 
PP tha pablishei.

Vhr Claaatflad Ratas: Sea Want Ad Mctkm. 
H f— ----------------------------------------------------------------

Mcaabar of tha Taxaa 
and the Waat Texas Preaa Association.

Good Crow Decoys
Stuffed owls, fox skins, leashed 

tame cats, and dead crows tied in 
trees all make good crow decoys.

But these decoys should be 
placed far enough away from your 
blind so that incoming crows 
won’t know you are anywhere 
around — even when you s t a r t  
shooting.

To Improve Taste of Water
Boil any doubtful water. To ov

ercome the flat taste that boiling 
leaves, pour the water back and 
forth several times from one con
tainer to another. This restores 
the air which is responsible for 
the taste in water.

ncx only 10 ner cent of their sur
rounding territorv each year. 
Meanwhile, each cilv would have 
a measure of control through "ex
traterritorial iur'sdiction” of a 
zone from '•> to 5 miles deep on 
its perimeter. This would give 
the city direction over construc
tion and sanitation codes and en
able it to prevent the development 
of outlying slums.

Many officials feel that s o m e  
Texa.s cities have gone overboard 
in annexing more territory t h a n  
they are able to digest.

AUTO INSURANCE CHANGE 
—Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ama
rillo, long time critic of present 
auto insurance regulations, has 

' outlined a liberalizó plan he will

LITTLE COLONEL By Bob McKinley

tax revenue 81.750 000 a 
'par. the State Historical Survey 
Committee reported to the Legis
lature.

Committee did not ask for 
state funds to renovate historic 
buildings. In.sfaed, it suggested an 
$82,775 appropriation for leader
ship and guidance of local groups 
who want to preserve or improve 
something in their locale.

Also recommended was a $50.000 
a year appropriation for the Civil 
War Commission to be used in 
setting up Texas’ part in the cen
tennial observance. Other states 
in the South, many of whom al-

going to get the name 
of hid insurance company

SarvU* and prompt claim paymant is ear basinatt —  and 
wo can prava it, if you (ust want to ask as. Intvronca Is 
more Hion just writing a policy. It moons sofoguarding 
yoor intorosts and boing on hand whon yoo nood os. W o'ro 
always os noor os year tolophono.

I

Boney
Insurance Agency

i n s u r e  a n d  b e  s u r i :

REG. WASH & GREASE... ............ $350
REG. OIL CHANGE. . . . . . . . ............ $270
REG. FILTER . . . . . . . . . . . ..........  $300

$920
S P E C I A L !  C '  
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. T
SAVE $170 L50

K & E  S E R V I C E CENTER
P b o n c  2B8 3rd snd K en t M e r k e l  T t i a a

C H A R I.E S  E A G E R

J

(

I
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Home Demonstration Notes
av LO^tSTA ALLEM

ra/iAT Countv Horn* ncmonttration *aem

I B A N K  N O T B 8

Need to pare off a few exceu

3|inds? Why not work out a 
an for sonte regular exercise. 
More activity in the daily rou

tine can further the cause of a 
reducing diet, or with no change 

Til diet at all it can bring about 
la gradual loss of excess fat, ac-1 
■ cording to Marie Tribble, exten-' 
Ision foods and nutrition special-, 
list of the A&M College of Texas.'

Long hours of strenuous exer-' 
Icise are not necessary to keep 
■weight in check and. for many I 
|peoplp, are not even recommend- { 

But regular, le.«s strenuous i 
freise can be surprisingly ef- 

Ifective to lose or maintain weieht 
chile eating the same amount o f ; 

Ifapd as before.
I Nutritionists of the .\grlcultural 
Research Sers’ice gave this ex
ample: If an overweight woman, 
isho gets iust enough calories to 
maintain her weight, spends one 
extra hour every day at house- 
laork that keeps her moderately 
tictive and moving around instead 
jf sitting, she used i)0 more cal- 
aries a day. In a year, if her diet 
l*emains about the same, she can 
jlose 9 pounds. Then if she can 
change a second “ sitting hour"

ANDY SHOrSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSim.ANCE 
115 Kent 

Phone 322

to some type of daily active rec
reation, without changing diet, 
she can use an additional 170 cal
orics a day, and in a year shed 
another 15 pounds, or a total of 
24 pounds.

Many people, of course, are not 
a- free to get more activity into 
their daily routines, particularly 
those with fulltime jobs. Thus, 
leisure time offers the best op
portunity for more exercise. Even 
’ hough the time given to added 
•etivity may be short, if c*stab- 
''shed as a regular routine it can 
h'Ve gradual and la.sting effects 
on weight and also help muscle 
tone .ind cireulafion. For exam
ple if a man who has be^n e;it 
ing enough to keep his weight the 
■same, c;>n manage a 20-minute 
walk every day instead of sitting 
for that time, he can lose .'5 
pounds a year, providcfl he does 
n.’t eat more food than before

•An apnle a day may keep the 
doctor away, hut it takes an or-j 
.•»nge a day — or its equivalent 
- to provide the vitamin C ree-1 
ommended for maintaining goo<l 
»•»itrition. according to extension ; 
foods and nutrition specialists of 
the A&M College of Texas.

A food consumption survey 
earried out by I'.S Department 
of Agrirulture showed that among 
more than 6 000 C. S, families 
whose food nun hases were studi
ed over a week’s time, o n e  in 
four was not receiving recom- 
merded quantities of vitamin C.

Citrus fruits are rich enough 
In vitamin C to yield a day’s sup
ply in one average serving such

gabby doodle from noodle says:

A MVIOW fWftflCHUTE - TUf liiMo
USED roK OKceetwe raoo ruunoo 
Wi)QU> *VAW a-W AS CASUf 0 AS A  
»M0K CMEOC A fn R  THE WAR TO 
6EWO SUPPUES OVERSEAS

A yoUMG SUPtPlMTEWOeWTor
»-UXBlAUAMk tSDUMiltj Ul-iKtV KJRMIWS ID 
IMPKVI AMFRMOUKSME
STUCEO HAMK\M} WlIRrM YEARS THC

MACE MW A It U tR  M V  XXXYY, HSV
AW Of na« CE T»* (WJ«.

j J3 a V, hole orange or a h a l f  
' uapifriiit. Potatoes, tomatoes. 
I peppers, Bni.ssels sprouts a n d 
I  ( abbi'ge. as well :is green such as 
' spinach, mustard and turnip tops 
!, Iso contain vitamin C. However, 
j mni " than one average serving of 
these other foods is needed to 

' provide etiough of the vitamin 
'..¡ly.

N'itamir C is not stored in the 
lx)dy, remind tho specialists. That’s 
why you need to include it in 

' your diet on a regular day-to- 
: '’ .nv basis.

A b i le n e

Vtattery WorUs
133 SYCAMORE ST. ABILENE PH. OR 2-1393 

COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE
Quality Bottariat at Discount Prices

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Doftlcr
IRVEN THOMPSON

CoatlMatal Warabooaa Baal Highway 80 
Paxaa Phona 224 — Nlghta 47

VETERANS
» ' ’̂ ORAEATION

, OUR 
GIFT BOND 
 ̂ STAMPS ‘

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super Morket
217 Edwards Street 

M erkel, Texas

Wa Ghra Donbla Gift Bond Stampn on Wadnesdny

Q— I went on V.A’s pension roll 
this year, under the new system 
effective July 1. 1960, and I un
derstand I will receive an income 
questionnaire soon, which also 
will ask about my net worth. Will 
you explain this term for me, 
please?

A—Net worth for VA pension 
purposes is the market value of 
all the property you own except 
your home and personal belong
ings necessary for your day-to-day 
living, such as your automobile, 
clothing, household furniture, 
jewelry and the like—anything 
necessary for jrour day-to-day Hv- 
ing.

0— Arc there any restrictions on 
GI insurance that would make 
the policy invalid if the veteran is 
engaged in a hazardous occupa
tion?

A—There is no such restriction 
on GI insurance. The veteran ntay 
engage in any occupation, no mat
ter how hazardous, without alert
ing the terms of his policy or the 
amount of his premium.

Q— I understand that by a new 
law a World War II veteran now 
has until July 25. 1962. in which 
to file an application for a GI 
loan. Just what steps toward get
ting a loan have to be taken by 
that date?

A—By that date, a lender nxist 
at least have agreed to make the 
loan and must have requested VA ’s 
approval. The new law places no 
limitation on the time needed to 
complete the deal, once your lend- 
er has agreed and asked for VA ’s 
approval.

On Cooking Eels
Eels make great e a t i n g  —  

once you get over the idea that 
they are kin to snakes.

You’ll be won over the first 
time if you prepare them this 
way: Skin eel with pliers, then 
cut into inch-thidc chunks (as you 
slice bread). Fry until meat is 
flaky and white.

Legend has it that cooked e e l  
meat will turn raw again if laid 
aside to cool. Elxperiment proves 
this to be at least partially true.

D. HAMILTON Feed & Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene
[OUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 

WHEAT, OATS. BARLEY, RYE, VETCH 
and WINTER PEAS.

Fertilizer 16-20-0 and 13-39-0

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERAIS
POST—WIRE—STAPLES—COTTON SEED CAKE A MEAL 

20 PER CENT BANGS CUBES 
AUTMORIIBP B01UR  BUIUHNO DBALSB

Pharmacist 
Needed Bv 
VA Office

The Vetf'i-nns .Vciministration 
Rrg'ona' Office in T.ubbock. Tex- 
•>s has a v.acarry *‘or a Registered 
I’h.armncist to nerform relief du
ties.

The individual selected for the 
portion will work when th e  
Regular Pharmacist is in leave 
status or when the workload re- 
ouires the services of an addition
al Pharmacist. Rate of pav will 
be $.2 10 per hour unless the in
dividual has nrior Federal Serv- 
ice which would ustify a higher 
rate. Work would be performed 
between 8:00 a m and 4 45 p.m. 
Monday thru FViday, when re- 
oiiired.

In addition to being a citizen 
of the Ignited States, applieants 
must be a graduate of an ap
proved school of Pharmacy and 
have one year of professional ex
perience as a registered phar
macist. Also applicants must cur
rently be registered as a Phar
macist in one of the states or 
territories of the United States 
or District of Columbia. 'There 
is no maximum age limit for this 
position.

Interested pharmacist may ob
tain additional information and 
the required forms by contacting 
Bill Howard in the Personnel Of
fice of the Lubbock VA Regional 
Office. 1612 19th Street.

To Tighten Axe Handle
You can tighten the handle on 

a loose axe head by soaking end 
of handle in oil for an hour. 
Handle end will swell. Then you 
can affix head tightly and per
manently to it.

Loaded or Empty?
Sometimes it is difficult to tell 

when the magazine of a .22 re
peater is empty. To correct thin, 
dab a bit of red nail polish on end 
of magazine.

When last bullet has been used, 
red will be plainly visible.

CALL 216-J
for your

PLUMBING NEEDS 
Sam HiU

DEAR MISTER EDITOR;
My old lady told me at break

fast this morning I was barking 
up the wrong tree by always 
hollering about politicians. She 
allowed as how there ain’t noth
ing wrong with the politicians, 
claimed what this country neetL 
ed was a new set of people.

I couldn’t fìgger out if sh e  
was serious or gitting sarcastic, 
so I just said pass the butter 
please and it looks like we might 
git a nice shower today. Me and 
my old lady git along fine, de
spite the fact we’ve been hitched 
now fer about 40 year. And one 
of the reasons there ain’t been 
no talk about divorce in o u r  
family is on account of wh e n  
things git edgy around the place, 
I just set me a chair out in the 
front yard and start counting 
the shirgles on the roof till the 
storm blows over.

G'tting along in married life 
is like handling a pair of mules, 
vou got to work as a team, keep 
’ he single-trees even to git a 
good, steady pull. But it’s a sight 
in this world the married con. 
o!es this day and time that can’t 
keen the single-trees even. I was 
iust reading yesterday where a

BADGER TALES
By RI THIF TORDER

Regardless of the fact that 
people keep trying to convince 
Kenneth Hays that cutting bottles 
arc ^un. he just refuses to try it— 
wonder way?

Slugger is wearing plaids and 
carrying a magnifying glass around 
—does he listen to others too of
ten?

Mr.
IMvt W«r«k vWtod ia Mi 
kk coiMiB. Mn. Ckertia 
urday. Jau. 21.

W m t  t t  
af

woman In Naw York told the 
Judga aka killed bar kuaband to 
keep him from running aroaod. 
Well, that’ll stop It ever tima. 
And I sea where another out af 
them Hollywood movie stars is 
gitting a divorce in Reno. That 
must be a mighty busy highway 
from Hollywood to Reno. I don’t 
see why some big promoter ain’t 
thought of moving Niagara Falla 
obout half-way between the two 
nlaces. That would make it nice 
fer all concerned, git married ia 
Hollywood, stop over at Niagara 
Falls for the honeynooon. then 
on to Reno fer the divorce. They 
could set up a dual highway, 
newly-weds traveling east on ore | 
of them, the newly-divorced go-1 
ing back west on the other.

Gifting away from the domes
tic situation fer a moment, this 
telev’isior feller Jackie Gleason I 
-id the other night that the for- 

'’»ula fer success was to work half 
a- much and gif fwict as much 
fer if. That seems to be the na- 
♦ 'on.al trend in recent years. I 
reckon History i' mighty puzzled 
over us. keening th e  co’jnfrv 
'̂ ’ long and free and broke all 
at the same time We’re the only 
country in the world that’s ever 
hern .able to pull this trick. We 
do it by using a slight of-hand 
11\ svstem. They say we got 
three million laws in this coun- 
tr>' trying to enforce th e  Ten 
Commandments. Vo matter how 
many we got. Mister Editor, it’s 
a safe bet that more’n half of 
them has to do with taxes And 
I ain’t never s,aw nothing in the 
Ten Commandments about taxes.

Yours truly.
Gabby

W U D D D
QUEEN THEATRE

PHONE 248

THl RSDAY ONLY  

CarHon’s Family Night

HU. & S.\T.

^  cT H E  a

ROOKIE

Beth Dunagin walks around with 
a smile on her face and a glow 
in her eyes. Everyone had decid
ed that she was in love, until 
someone asked her who he was. It 
wasn’t a boy—Beth had finally 
found faith to believe in talking 
tables and the spirits.

Last Monday, Sandy Hale final
ly got up enough nerve to ask Tut 
Seymore to a church banquet that 
she was going to. —She nearly 
fainted when he didn’t say no!

Dick Leach has finally discover
ed his great talent— he plays the 
cowbells like a master.

In Afghanistan, horseshoe-shan- 
ed loaves of bread called “ nan" 
are baked from U S. flour sent 
in CARE packages to give 150.- 
000 needy children a daily school 
lunch of milk and bread. The 
flour and powdered nulk for the 
meal are gifts f r o m  Americans | 
who give $1 per package to the 
CARE Food Crusade. New York 
16. N.Y.

Senior plays arrived last week 
and parts were assigned. Two girls I 
were completely satisfied w i t h '  
their parts — Lois Loflin and Car
olyn Windham—could it possibly 
have anyrthing to do with who they 
are playing opposite?

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Moath IW 90 Yean

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News 

• Facts
•Family Features
Th* Ovation Scionc* Monitor 
On* Norony St.. Boston IS. Mon.

■maroMn. I iwrOai 
aaoeeaflOQ fm

"Say Gal~“
Who did 
you soy 
owns 
the

Company?”

PEOPLE do— Big Boy— thousands of people 
...fsrraera, housewivea, engineers, doctorŝ  law- 
yerx eecratarieŝ  etocekeepers and busine« "»on 
...all kinds ol peoplsi
They own the electrie company tecanae they 

inreet money in IL and thus help It grow and 
serve you better.
This kind of ownership made this electric com* 

pany an inveefar-ownerf oompeny. Wo are aot 
owned by the dty nor by the etet% nor by apy 
govemment agency. We are owned by people—' 
many of them are ear customere end employees
W b d d n lilM i l i  the b e t Mad of oemmMlp In

•J
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KA('II TlirrtSDAY AT qilKEN 

lIKT YOrR FREE TICKETS AT CARSON’S 

VVITII THE I’CHCHASE OF S7.50 OR, 
.MORE. EACH THCRSDAY ONLY. A I^ ( 
HK; (H IT  ROM) STACK’S JACK 1*01 
DRAWINiJ EA('H THCRSDAY. CAI-L FOI 

FREE (TIANCES AT CHECKOCTSi 
(>THER PRIZES. TOO, AT (H ’KEN.

NOW SHOWING AT Ql'EEN

• «

PEACHES
TOMATO
PEARS

Libby’s»

tVi Can
Libby’s 
Juice 
29 Oz.

2 For

Î C.OOD BUYS
LI RHY S ;!0;j CCT

. »TÇ 2 For 3 9 c

2 For

LIBBY’S ?0.‘i

rj\i n»?’»*
• /  ̂ ■ ■

LIBBY’S .30.1

For 3 9 c

THCRSDAY’ ONLY
Carson’H Family Nifcht

“ED(;E OF ETERNITY’

FRL-SAT.
“THE R(X)KIE” 

— PLUS—  •

kniMICIttlU NDOCIDI-« COUMM KWI ]

fUf I iS£S£S‘

Libby’s
303 Can 2 For 

’’Tij+o Sv;an
»> i nI PT»

GARDEN PEAS 2 For 39c SUN.-MON.

LIRRY’S <0.3

K R A l 'T
LIRRY’S .30.;

S P I N A C H

2 For 2 9 c  ^

RTEHIHG ^wift Jewei 
Í Can M

LIBBY'S FLAT SLICED

PINEAPPLE 3 For 69c
LIBBY'S CHI NK OR TIDBITS— 201

PINEAPPLE 3 For 69c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED NO. 2

DlMC^ppLE 2For  59c

'¥uiuejdt̂ iuùfÿbu^

MEATS

LI PRY’S 46 OZ. JUICE

PLNEAPPLE 2 For 49c
LIBBY’S 29 OZ. PINEAPPLE 2 FOR

GRAPEFRUIT D R I N K  3 9 c
LIBBY’S 30.3 2 FOR

f r u it  c o c k t a il  4 3 c

KRAFT FOODS SALE
/

KRAFT ('OOKLNG

VELVEFTA

I (;OOCH S WHOLE HO(; 

OLDE V IR i.IM A  Hot or Mild

_ _ 2 Lbs.
>í ;o o c h  r a n ( h s t y l e

BACON
G(XK’H RANCH PAK

mriENERS
CE.NTEK CUT

t’CRED H A.M ______

KEAFT

ELKHORN CHEESE 

CHOICE BEEF 

SHORT RIBS ______

2 Lbs.

3 Lbs.
Lb. 89c

Lb. 53e

Lb. 25c

C H E E S E . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. 8 9 c
KRAFT CtllCKEN

NOODLE D I N N E R  - BOX 3 9 c
KRAFT

C .A R M E L S  i 0 O z . B a g 2 9 c
KRAFT CHOCOLATE FUDGE

C A R A M E L S  Bag 2 5 c
KRAFT JET

MARSHMALLOWS . . . . Bag 19c
KRAFT 8 OZ.

FRENFH d r e ssin g  Bot 23c
MIRACLE

O L E O . . . . . . . . . 6 Sticks 2 9 c
KRAFT 20 OZ. BLACKBERRY

P R E S E R V E S  Jar 3 9 c
KRAFT

GRAPE
' P L L Y  2  For ...

LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE.....
LIRRY’S SPA(;HETTI &

MEAT BALLS
LIBBY’S 24 OZ.

REE.'̂  STEW
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN CAN

PORK 4 BEANS
RUBBER MAID

DISH DRAINER
M’ith Silverware Cup

99c

2 For 2 9 c  

2 For 3 9 c  

5 For 9 8 c
24 OZ. CANS

3 For 9 8 c  

... Can 4 3 c  

2 For 4 9 c

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP

?r'... 49Í
GL ADIOLA

FLOUR10 lb. o « f
LIBBY’S

CATSUP
f )  H O Z .  3 9 ^  
L  BOTTLES "  “

Rck.
SI.98 Only

I ¡/afâldÆei
DUTCH APPLE 

Cookies
Lb. B a g ______

NABISCO

CRACKERS
i a 2 5 c

RED WINESAP

APPLES
Lb.

FRESH

BELL PEPPER U>. 15«
GOLDEN

BREEZE
Giant
Box

BANANAS
WHITE or. YELLOW  

ONION SETS ______

FRESH

TURNIPS & TOPS

Lb. 12c
Lb. 25c

2 Bns. 2Sc

BEKO RED

FRESH

Ground
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

3 Lbs. DOUBLE

BLUE A ll
“ “ 59« SPUDS. . . . . ID lb. Bag 39cBox

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

Pot ROAST
LE T S  HAVE TURKEY A  DRESSING

"S." TURKEYS4 HENS

GIFT BOND

W indow
Specials
TOO!

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY
ON S2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Prices 
Good

Thur8.*Fri.- 
Saturday 

Feb. 2-3«4

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STOKE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. __
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

i.


